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BEFOREEND
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AVOID PENALTY
Interest and penalty on delin-

quent taxeswill be addedafter Dec.
31st, accordingto Ed P. Pouts,Tax
Collector, and he urges all those
who possibly can to pay up before
that time. He further points out
the fact that it meansa saving of
from It per cent up, according to
the number of years taxes are de-

linquent.
A large numberof people are tak-

ing., advantage of this saving, ac-
cording to reports from the Tax
j'pnector', oifkeand if all could do
rj if would be .a. big, saving to the
property owners, and,at the same

"lime 'be ef wonderful assistancein
placing the cowtty back on a cash
basis.

o

DmxUr Infant
Burled Thursday

The funeral services of Prank
Doiier, Jr., 4 months old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Doiier, were held
Thursday afternoonat the residence

m Mrs. J. M. Banks, conductedby
Rev. C. H. Efckles.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of W. O. Holdcn of Jones,
Cox A Company,with interment in
Willow Cemetery.

PRESSOflE CMKER

PAYS MMIY BILLS

FOR Fill WIFE

, V . . . . .. .
The year lttt is not the first year

,th?fesufecooker has paid Mrs.
fWen Leaef Mitchell community,
:HeelWrcy. ho is' poultry dem-
onstrator and presidentof --her home
demonstration club.. She hat can-
ned one thousand.two hundred and
tkktytnine cans of food valued at
on hundred and fifty-lou- r dollars
and forty cents during this year
and tells the following story of her
presaurs cooker in other year.

"lix years ago" I borrowed money
fram the bank to buy my preeaure
ranker a plan my husbandwaa not
in favor of. It paid for Itself the
first year, frith cannedgoodsfor the
famly. At that time mine was the
oalyjeooker in the community and
new.there U one in almost every

"Duriac .the time I have owned a
praiseW cooker, canned peas have
niid the doctor, the groccryman
the Waakamith, the. beauty parlor
qmrator, and by boarding eleven
cotton-picker- s out ef my pantry
thia vear I have paid for a piano
Canned products have even paid
lor my husband's,tobacco.

"When I need the chicken yard
enibbieUhat bed made, or garden
work dame.1 tlv for work with
canned'pfMucti'
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Both Haakali hanks will be clos
ed all dav Memdav January 2nd, in
oheervanee of New' Year's Day,
which JaHa m ny'tei year;
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Mr. and Mrs. j. T. Pardy art here
visiting their daughtsr and family.

jji a. ... p ... ... ..

Miss Kueh Bobertson of Denton
roent ska ValMava ham with her
varenta.Mr. and Ifn. K. V. Robert--

on. ,vtf f .

Mr. asuHlfa.P.U Daeiahertyand
MiM aVwtaea SMMit.he'week end k
Grahameeahanaahaif skeihUr

Mtsr. Mr. and Mtw Miaa Belia
v

Jnec IfasmVmmam afaakdagte.
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ONE-THI- RD OF ALL

TECH STUDENTS

ARE EMPLOYED

Records in the student employ-
ment office at Texas Technological
College show that exactly one third
of the presentstudent bodv of i Ml
boys and girls are working at regu-
lar jobs while going to school. This
does not include many others who
earn somethingat odd jbs and who
una irregular employment.

There are 464 boys with regular
joos earning an average of 130.04
per month, while 184 sirls are ream
larly employedat an averagesalary
of $34.84 per month. During the
session this would amount toa to
ut oi ioo,ots.os earned by Tech
students and applied on their ex-
penses while attending college.

Boys in the school of agriculture
show the greatestper cent who are
working, with 72 out of an enroll-
ment of 180 who are earning all or
part of their expenses,or a percent
age of 43.. Thirty-eigh- t percent of
the girls in the school of home
economics are working, 33 percent
of the engineers are contributing to
their support,and 20 pereentof the
liberal arts students are employed
regularly.

Tech students show probabily as
much initiative and originality in
their efforts to make their way as
do the studentsof any college in
the country. Two boys are making
it with a home laundry-- .They are
able to do,shirts by hand,that are
the despairof the laundries. Anoth
er chap manufacturespotato chips,
still another manufacturescandy,
while another is making $150 per
month manufacturing and selling
floor sweep. A chemistry student
and his wife are making a good liv-

ing and a reputation manufacturing
a full line of cosmetics.

The list of jobs on file revealsa
boy working on the city poor farm,
one cmployedaaa sausagemaker,a
cobbler, and a boy with an Apollo
physiqueposing for night classesin
drawing. Large numbersare bring-

ing farm produce from home and
trading it to boarding houses for
room and board, and one young
lady traded a city lot for room and
board for the year.

Thereis hardly a store or business
establishmentin Lubbock which is
not helping some Tech student in
his effort to get an education. In
the "B's". there is a baker, a bank
clerk, a barber,a basketballreferee,
and a bus driver. In the "C's" are
found a caretaker,cashier, chauffer,
compress employe, collector, contact
man, cook, cotton picker, creamery
clerk. There are 09 students work-

ing, in dairiesand dishwashing. . One
is an electrician, 40 are working on
farms, in filling stations,and as fire-

men.
One is running a grocery store,

two. arc-liste- d as salesmen for gas
appliances, and two hold game con-

cessions. One is a historian, 10 ar
working in hotels,, and 30 at house-

work. Three are working at ice

plants and one.is selling insurance.
There are 10 janitors, 27 laboratory
and student assistants,nine laundry
woekersj tour library assistants,
one mail carrier, 25. manual labor
ers, three manufacturers,four me
chanics, one mimeo operator, one
musk teacher, one national guard
officer, four newspaper workers, two
nursery assistants,13 clerks, and
tik orchestramembers.

The list further includes 'four
packing house employes, three
church pastors, one pressman, and
m w. eaara workinc at each of the
following: radto salesmen, seed
Analysts. iwW P"lr managers.

sU dispensers. aoNeitors. eteiwr
Mahen: '.larks, .tailor eaop clerks,

tax collectors, ttabjra, ?'art. tlwawn,tieliHi .Mi; ,fwJP-iatt- ,

travel hNW cftora, .4t.
, wetehmen.wmaow fweoens,
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FuneralServices
for Wm. Hargis
Held Wednesday

The funeral services of Wm. Har-gi-s

were held at the home of M. J.
WcWhorter northwest of town last
Wednesday afternoonat five o'clock
The deceased had made his home
with ifr. McWhorter for several
months. His death came after a
brief illness. Interment was in Wil
low Cemetery. Funeral arrange
ments were in charge of W. O. Hol
den of Jones, Cox & Company,

o

FUNERAL SERVICES

MRS HOLLOW

HELD SATURDAY

The funeral services of Mrs. Mary
Jane Holloway were held at three
o'clock Saturday afternon at the
home of her sonTi S. Holloway 7
miles west of Haskell in the Gauntt
community. Services were conduct-
ed by Rev. J. E. Tucker. The de
ceased was 85 years old and had
been a member of the Baptist
Church for 87 years. She had made
her home with her eon here for the
past year. v. .

Interment was In Willow Ceme-

tery, with arrangementsin charge of
W. O. Holden of Jones, Ccx & Co,

The deceasedis survived by three
sons,T- - S. Holloway, Haskell; J. H.
Holloway, Jonesboro;W. A. Hollo-
way, Teague.

Pallbearers were: Bob Highnote,
W. D. Berry, Mr. Grace, W.E. Fow-
ler, Oscar Hcl'wes, and JessMiller.
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A small servant house at the
W. H. Collier residence a few btocks
north of the square was destroyed
by fire Fnday evening about 4:30
o'clock. The house was occupied
by a colored family, who lost prac
tically all their household effects.
The fire department,although han-
dicappedby the cold rain and mad.
were successful in saving a porta
of the small. building;-- '

o
George Kinney returned from the

Stamford Sanitarium Wednesday,
where he had been confined with
pneumonia.

o
Airs. Cart Maples and son Carl Jr.,

spent Dec. 28th in Munday attend-
ing the Mth wedding anniversary
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Maples, father and mother of Carl
Maples, Sr.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Tom French and

son of Dallas spent Christmas with
the lattes parents, Dr. and Mrs.
L. F. Taylor.

o
Miss I lassie Davis of Dallas spent

the week here with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Davis.

They'll All

H
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BK1GANG
FUGITIVE, FREED

IN NEW JERSEY

Rolert Elliott Burns, fugitive
from a Georgia prison eane. has
found a haven in New Jersey. The
convict-author- , twice escaped from
the prison camp will be granted a
refuge by Governor A. Harry
Moore so long as "he leads an hon-
es tand upright life", according to
a decision handeddown by the gov-
ernor during the Christmas holidays.

Burns' fight for freedom has at-

tracted nationwideattention during
the pan few weeks, and his book
"I Am A Fugitive" which exposes
the'alleged cruelties in prison camps
has been widely read. The story,
which has beenrecently released in
motion picture form, will appearat
the TexasTheatre next Tuesday
and Wednesday, and those who
havebeen keepingup with his fight
for freedom through the press will
not miss the opportunity to see this
picture. rJflJ
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SUMMONED FOR

IHeanv I'll II
uiuinii IT COURT
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The following persons have been
summoned' to serveas Grand Jurors
for the January term of District
Court, which convenes here .Mon-

day. They are to appear Monday
Tanttary 2, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Ernest Griffith.
Rcss Oliver.
F. L. Paavy;
David G. Griffith.
Leon Gtliam.
A. T. Vsrnef
H. C. Nfinast. ..v...
W. E. Bunkley. ,jn
S. G. Perrin.
W. M. Von Gonten.
Bob Speck.
J. M. Crawford.
W. D. Payne.
Sam Cobb.
Roy Baker.
J. W. Adccck.

o

HermanPitman to
PreachSundayat

ChristianChurch
Herman Pitman, who is studying

for the ministry of the Christian
Church, in Texas Christian Univer-

sity, Fort Worth, Texas,will preach
at the First Christian Church Sun-

day morning at 11 o'clock. Visitors
and friends are cordially invited to
hear,him. "Pit" (as he is known lo-

cally) is enthusiastic in his work."
said a member of the Vocal congre-
gation, "and is making good. The
vhole town is proud of him." The
Bible School will convene at 0:45
a. m, '
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M. D, Crow New
Agentfor Cities
ServiceCompany

0
A deal was consumnatedduring

the holidays whereby M. D. Crow
takes over the wholesale business
here of the Cities Service Oil Com-
pany. Olen Dotson, the former
agent who has had charge of the
business for, the past three or four
years, will devote his entire time in
the future, as a deputy in the sher-
iffs department.

iMr. Craw is well and favorably
known among the business men of
Haskell and will make the Cities
Service people a valuable man itt
their business here.

FUNERAL SERVICES

MRS. SINGLETON

HELD TUESDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. Cora
Singleton, who died at the home of
her daughter Mrs. J. B. Patterson,
Monday afternoon, were held Tues--
day at 12:30, conductedby Rev. W.
H. Wrye, pastor of the Church of
Christ at Stamford.

'Mrs. Singleton was born in Vir-
ginia on February 10, 1844, and had
been a member of the Church of
Christ for 44 years. She moved to
Haskell county in 1017 and had
been making her home with her son
S. "M. Singleton of the Post com-
munity.

After the funeral the remains were
carried overlandby J. H. Kinney of
the Kinney Funeral Home and the
remains were laid to rest in the
Bush Knob Cemetery seven miles
southeastof Throckmorton.

Mrs. Singleton is survived by four
sons and two daughters: R. E.
Singleton, Moran; Dave Singleton,
Plainview; A. D. Singleton, Colora-
do: S. M. Singleton, Haskell: Mrs.
M. B. Summers, Haskell; and Mrs' J.-B-.

Patterson, Haskell; and 48
grandchildren and 45 great grand-
children.

Pallbearers: Guy Mayes, W. H.
Atkeison, Clay Smith,.A. C. Boggs,
Sr., John Earles, and J. D. Hughes.

Six grand-daughte- acted as
flower girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Gilliam of
Lubbock spent the Christmas holi-day-s

here with the former'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gilliam.

IMr. and Mrs. V. S. Payne and
little daughter of Abernathy spent
the holidays with Mrs. Payne'spar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wheatley.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Couch are

visiting hteir daughter, Mr. and
airs. Edward Burleson of Waco,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Currv of Abi

lene spent the week end in Haskell
with the latter s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Watson.

W. M. Thomas of Los Aneeles.
Calif., is" here spending the holidays
with'fnehds and relatives.
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RED CROSSCHAPTER
RECEIVESSUPPLYOF

DRESS GOODS HERE

LOCAL BOY SCOUTS

TO WORK FOR

HONOR AWARD

Will our Boy Scout troop win the
PresidentialAward for Achievement
aunng IB3Z is the question Execu-tiv- e

Ed Shumway asks us? Mr.
Shumwaystates that our troop can
win if an increase in membershipis
evidenced from December 31, 1031
to December 31, 1032; if one or more
Courts of Honor are held before
December 31; if one or more hikes
are held; if a public ceremony is
conductedand if 60 per cent of our
Scouts advancein rank.

This is a real challenge to : hut
under the leadership of Scoutmaster
Dave H. Prftnt irlrl fi Tmnn
Committee--J. E. Bernard. R. L.
Harrison. T. Leo Southern-t- h,.
objectivescan be met.

The Chisholm Trail Council's
membership is increasing and our
troop, no. 30, should be one ot
those showing a real increase in
membershipand advancement.

Mr. Sam A. Roberts, District
Chairman for Scouting in our city,
is urging every 12-1- 3 year old boy
in Haskell to join Troop No. 36 be-

fore Jan. 1st and to be prepared
to pass his Tenderfoot tests thor-
oughly before that time.

Mr. Shumway writes: The Chis-
holm Trail Council is challenrerl to
show an increase in membershipbe-'-T

tore December 31 and with such
fine workers as ScoutmasterPersons
and Troop Committeeme J. E. Ber-

nard, R. L. Harrison, J. Leo South-
ern, Troop 36 can show real ad-

vancementbefore December 31s"t.

HENS PAY WAGES

OF RED AND

"My henspaid the hired handlast
year," says Mrs. B. Walters,poultry
demonstratorof Blue Bonnet Home
Demonstration Club, Haskell coun-
ty. "The man took his wages in
groceries, and eggs at an average
price of fifteen centsper dozen paid
the grocery bill," she declared.

The poultry record of Mrs. Wal-
ters for the year 1032 shows a profit
of two hundred thirty-si- x dollars
and twenty-fiv-e cents (123625) or a
profit of two dollars and fifty-fou- r

cents ($2.54) per hen. Each hen av-

eraged two hundred and four and
two-thir-d eggs produced at a cost
of threecentsper dozen.

Additional profit from the flock
has been obtained by sale of canned
boned and ground chicken on the
grocery shelf by Miss Nora Walters,
home idustries demonstrator, for
her club Thirty-eigh- t No. 1 cans
have been soldi and the fourteen
dollars and sixty-fiv- e cents applied
on an automatic sealer. She states
more is on hand to sell,

Thrilling Mystery
Is Revealed in
"White Zombie"

An eerie, spooky motion picture
which for sheer mystery outdoesall
its predecessors is "White Zombie",
the startling United Artists feature
which opensat the Texas Theatre
Midnight on New Year's.

This picture may safely be said to
be in a clam by itself. For it deals
with a subject which heretoforehas
been little short of superstition,and
a not very well known one at that.
Its story dealswith oecvlt practices
in remote sections of Haiti where
Zombie, or dead bodies, are dag
fram their graves,and, by a process
of sorcery, re animated andput to
WOTK In fV ftsfMW
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The local chapterof the American
Red Cross has received their supply
of dress materials, according to
Mrs. Mary A. Oates, who has this
department in charge, and appli-
cants for assistancein the way of
clothing may come to the Grand
Jury room in the courthouse,any
afternoon except Sunday, between
the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock and
their needs will be supplied if their
application is approved. In order
to expedite matters applicants are
urged to bring recommendations
from neighbors as to their needs.
This will save time, as all applica-
tions are investigated,before the
material is issued.

The local chapter has also issued
an appeal for buttons, and if you
have a supply on hand and would
like to contribute them to the Red
Cross, they will be appreciatedand
will be of great assistance in the lo--
.cal work.

Cludp Ishpll XtiM
With Elks Cafe

"Ml-rl- o ToKaII I.maamh .....
cafe man 0f tj,;s cty( s now jgjQgjg.
ted with frank Reynolds in the
managementof the Elks Cafe on
the east side of the square. In the
future Mr. Isbell will have charge
of the kitchen, being an experienced
cook. The new managersreport a
substantial increase in patronagein
the past few weeks, and invite their
friends and the public in generalto
'isit tnem.

TEXAS FARMERS

HAVEAirAVERICT

INVESTMENTS

Texas farmers had in 1030
per farm more invested in their
land and buildings than the, averj
age iarmer ot the West South Cen-
tral Census district, consiatin of
Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoaiaand
Texas, according to Dr. J. O. Ells-
worth, head of the department of
agricultural economics At Tim
Technological College, Lubbock. The
average investment for Texas was
17.260 per farm while the average
for the district was 15,200.

Texasfruit farms with an avtrwc
value of 819,500 had more dollars in- -
zested than any other tvoe farm.
Grain farms with an averageinvest--:
ment of 1S,000 in land and beJd-ing-s

came second Cotton farms av-
eraged $5,450, dairy farms tlO.TM,
and ranches$45,800.

The value per acre was the hieh.
est on fruit farms. For this type of
(arms the acre value of $824) was
more than double the acre value of
$111 for the four states. The acre
v&lue for all tvoe farms in Texafc
was $29, 'compared with ft far
grain farms. $50 for cottonfaraai.
$03 for dairy farms and til far
ranches. The averagevalue of faesa
land and buildings for the entire
United States was $40 per aeee'--

1030.

75,505 BALES OF

MUbMQI
COUNTYTQDEC.il
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llaskcll. Tex.. Thurs.. Dec. 29. 1032

Chronology;
of th Year

1932
CompiM ky

E.W. Pickir.
INTERNATIONAL

Jan. 2 Japanese troops occupied
Chlnchow. Manchuria.

Jan. 9 Chancellor ilruenlni? an-
nounced Germany could no longer
pay reparations.

Jan. SO Lausanne conference on
reparations postponed.

Jan. 25 Council of League of Na-
tions met and China demandedArm
action against Japan.

Hussla and Poland signed a
treaty.

Jan. IS Japanese marines seized
Chinese quarter of Shanghai and
bloody battle began.

Jan. 13 China In League of Na-
tions council Invoked strong articles
of covenant against Japan.

Jan, 30 Japanese seized part of
foreign sectton of Shanghai, despite
protests of other nations.

United States ordered Asiatic fleet
and regiment of Infantry to Shang-
hai.

Feb. 1 Japanese warships shelled
the Nanking forts.

United States. Great Britain.
France and Italy made concerted
protest against Japan' course la
China, and offered plan for peace.

Feb. S Internationaldisarmament
conference opened In Geneva.

Feb 4 Japanese rejected peace
Slans of the powers, battle in

Full division of 0. S. army or-
dered to Shanghai.

Harbin, Manchuria, occupied by
Japanese.

Feb. 6 U. S. Jlst Infantry arrived
in Shanghai.

Feb. 15 Japanese resumed fierce
attack on Woosun? forts and
Chapel.

China demanded convocation ot
League of Nations assembly to con-
sider the Japaneseaffair.

Feb. 14 Japan landed 12.000
troops at Shanghai.

Feb. 16 League of Nations coun-
cil In a sharp note nppealed to
Japan to cease hostilities against
China. Secretary Stlmson sent an-

other protest to Tokyo.
Feb. 1" Japan served ultimatum

on China to withdraw her troops
from Shanghai.

Feb. 13 China rejected Japans
ult matum.

Feb. II Great Britain. France
and Ita'.y signed Mediterranean
pnc agreement.

March 1 Japan accepted League
of Nations plan for peace parley In
Shnneha- both Japanese and Chi-
nesearr ies to withdraw.

MTth I Both Japaneseand Chi-
nese ar-il- es were ordered to cease
nV t ig at Shanghai; Chinese were
dr.ven about 12 miles.

ligiie of Nations assembly met
In to take up Stno-Japanc-

tr- j :e.
Marrh 4 Japanese renewed at-t- j

k c Chinese. League of Nations
u"?e .y dveianard withdrawal oi
Jat'ttiesearmy al Stianutal.

Mar nt 11 Le;igue if Nations
a re', r. solution condemning Ja-
pan i r-n- In China and retting
up r r,i Mon to deal with the case,

i'Tth 13 International dlsarraa-trcr- .t

onference adjourned to April

April 11 Disarmament conference
reassembled.

April Jl League nt Nations com-
mittee called on Japan to evacuate
Shanghai "in the near future."

April "0 Trans-Andea-n railway
abandoned because of Argentina-Chil-e

tariff war.
May 5 Japanese and Chinese

signed peace agreement for Shang-
hai area.. May IS Austria appealed to
League of Nations to save her from

May 14 Mexico severed diplo-
matic relations with Peru.

June 18 Lausanne reparations
conference opened.

June 17 European moratorium on
Intergovernmental debts during Lau-
sanne conference agreed upon.

June 23 President Hoover offered
Genevaconferenceplan to cut world
armaments by nearly one-thir- d.

July 4 Italy demanded cancella-
tion of all reparations and war
debts.

July Turkey acceptedinvitation
to Join League of Nations,

July S European powers agreed
to end Germanreparationswith pay-
ment by Germany of three billion
gold marks In bonds, but ratifica-
tion was made dependent on re-
duction of war debts by United
States.

July IS New entente formed by
France and Great Britain to aid Eu-
rope.

July IS St. Lawrence seaway
treaty signed by United Statesand
Canada.

July 22 International disarma-
ment conference In Geneva ad
earned, ten nations refusing to volsJor resolution of "achievement."
July 21 Poland andRussia signed

peace treaty.
juiy i --uerroany joineo ine mm

eo.British enfant.
July 2 Bolivian troops attacked

Paraguayanfrontier forts la Can
dispute,

July II Paraguay ordered goa-or- al

mobilisation against Bolivia.
Aug. I Units StatesacceptedIn
tunes t participate In world

oeeuomleconference, war debts no
lag. barred.

United Stat and loath and Cm
tml American natlona warned Par-
ana and Bolivia aaralast war.

Aug. II Qrmany. In not is
Franca, demanded quality of arms
sent.

Sept. I Conference of DanubUa
nations opened In Btrese. Italy.

Sept. II Franc rejected Ger-
many'sdemand for arma equality.

Sept. it Maachukuo roooejnMO
y Japan.
Sept. it Great Britain rejected

Germany's demand for arms equal--

Oct t Report of League of Na-
tion commission on Manchuria mad
public, calling for establishment of
nn autonomous, demilitarised Man-
churia under Chinese sovereignty.

Oct. I Iraq becamea member of
the Leaaru of Nations. Great Bri
tain surrenderingher mandate.

Oct. IS Great Britain abrogated
her trad treaty with Russia,

Oct. 21 New Chilean government
recognized by United States and
Great Britain.

Oct, 22 raraguay captured Fort
Arcea In the Gran Chaco from Bo-
livians.

Nov. 4 France's new "construc-
tive disarmament plan" laid before
disarmamentconference bureau In
Cenova.

Nov. 10 John Oalsworthy. Eng-
lish novelist, was uwarded the No-
ne! prize for literature.

Nov. 11 Great Britain, Franc and
other nationsasked postponementof
payment of their war 'Jebt Interest
to United Statesand ro vision of th

sots.
Nor. 14 Frnnce's plan for dis-

armament and security laid before
thn disarmament conference la Oe

ova.
Nov. II Japan's cass In Man

churlan affair laid befor council of
lAagu of Nations, China replied.

Nov. M European natlona notlne
By United Statesthey must nay war

ebt Inetallment and Interest,
Nnv. II Fmneeand Russia signed

treaty f aoe-gresla-
n and eeneJM

MM.
Dos. 1 ssssisVHieh note ask

law sanenoma ec war aei"
oolred Mi waawndrvoa.iw a tfraM ' aasad Btto doe
war doit oansoHation raoslvoi
Wsahlaatea

Dec I Special meeting of League
et Nations assembly openedto con-
sider the Manchurlan trouble.

Dec 7 British war debt plea
Hgnln rejected by United States.

Dec. 11 United States, Great Brit-
ain, Francs, Italy and Germany
kIh nod agreement to work for world
dlivirmament.

Dec 13 French chamber of dep-
uties voted not to pay the war
debt Installment du ths United
States, and Premier Herrlot re-
signed.

delirium decidedto default Its debt
payment to America,

Dec. 14 Germany returned to ths
disarmament conferenceIn Geneva.

Dec. 15 II real Britain, Italy. Lat-
via, Ltthuanlii, Finland and Csecho-xlovuk-la

pn Id their war debt In
Ktnllmentx du the United States.
France, llelglum, Poland, Hungary
and Kstonln did not pay.

FOREIGN
J,in. 3 Mahatma Gandhi ordered

cl.i d Mobcdlence campaign In In
dl.i renewed and was arrested.

Jan. II French cabinet resigned.
Jim 1 1 Laval formed new French

ciiLir.ot with Urland left out.
Jan 21 Jupaneso diet dissolved.
lV!ellioii broke out in Catalonia.

K. ,n.
.ti 22 Communistic uprising In

S.i ...djr.
Jan :4 Ilrltlsh convicts In Dart-iri-- .r

penitentiary, England, mu-
tinied mid burned part ot the pris-
on

Martial law declared In Salvador:
government troops defeated rebels.

Jan. 2S Chiang Kai-she- k became
premier ot China. "

Jnn. 30 Finland repealed Its pro-
hibition law.

Feb. 11 Premier Mussolini paid
his llrst visit to Pope Plus XL

Feu. 14 ltlcardo Jlmlnss elected
president of Costa Rica.

Feb. IS Pierre Laval's French
government resigned.

De Valera's Flanna Vail party
won Irish election.

Feb. 20 AUgustin a Justo Inaug-
urated president of Argentina.

Tardicu formed government for
France.

Feb. 21 Soviet Russia banished
Tmtzky and 31 others for all time.

Feb. 24 Spain's first divorce law
pased.

Feb. 25 British parliament passed
10 per cent tariff bill.

March 9 Eamon de Valera elected
president of Irish Free State.

Henry Pu-- yi Installed as head of
new Manchurlan state ot Manchu-ku- o.

March II Ivar Krueger. head of
Swedish match trust, committed sui-
cide In Paris.

March 13 President Von Hlnden-bur- g

lead In German election but
failed to get a majority vote: Hit-
ler badly beaten.

April 1 Ten thousand Inhabitants
of Villa Santa Stefano, Italy, fled for
their lives as village dropped Into
ancient Uoman caves.

April C Mob forced resignation ot
Newfoundland government.

April 10 Von Hlndcnburg re-
elected president of Germany.

April 13 Germany ordered Hitler
t disband his 400,000 shock troops.

April IS British budget intro-
duced, continuing heavytaxation for
another year.

April 24 Hitler's National Social-
ists won In elections In Prussia and
Austria.

May 1 Two British scientistsan-
nouncedthey had split the hydrogen
atom and obtaliud a helium atom.

Mav 0 Paul Doumcr, president of
France, asasslnated by a Itusslan.

May S Euseblo Ayala elected
president of Paraguay.

Ilii-ard- Jlmlnez Installed as
csident of Costa Itlca.
Communist, revolt In Peruvian

navy quelled.
French electionsresulted In wip-

ing out Premier Tardleu's majority
by radical Socialists andSocialists.

May 10 Albert Lebrun elected
president of France.

May 15 Premier Inukal of Japan
assassinatedby young militarist ter-
rorists.

May 19 Irish Free State Dall
Eireann passed bill abolishing oath
of allegiance to the king.

May 22 Admiral Salto made
premier ot Japan.

Premier Venizelos ot Greece re-
signed.

May 2C Alexander Papanastasl-o-u

formed new government for
Greece.

May 30 Helnrlch Bruentng, chan-
cellor of Germany, and his cabinet
resigned.

May II Frant von Papen made
chancellor of Germany.

Premier Jorga of Rumania re-
signed.

June 4 Edouard Herrlot became
ot France and completedFremler of n Socialist cabinet.

Chilean Socialists and military
Junta overthrew government of
President Montero: Carlos Davlla
made president pro tern.

June 6 Dr. Harmodlo Arlaaelect-
ed president of Panama.

Juns 10 Three rich Cubans tried
to assassinatePresident Machado
with bomb.

June 12 Davlla resigned as head
of new Chilean government.

June 14 Radical Socialist govern-
ment of Chile ousted by military
Junta. Davlla reinstated.

June 24 Slam's army and navy
revolted and forced King Prajad-hlpo-k

to accept a constitutional
government.

June 2t Irish Free State senate
passed bill abolishing oath to the
king.

July 4 British government lm- -
Fosed Ireland.

retaliatory tariff on Imports

July 7 Civilian communist rebels
In Pern captured Truylllo.

July It Brasilia rebel captured
Sao Paula.

July ii Peruvian revolt at Tr
Kilo aunsrooaad.

July it Braslllaa revolt
to two more otaton.

July It Oormaa government 4o
oreod dictatorship for Prussia and
martial law la Berlin.

Premier Mussolini revamped Ital-la-a
oablaet ousting Forsign Mia

later Dlno Qraadl and others.
Juiy si Brition imperial

nomle conferenceopened In Ottawa,
Canada.

July II Hitler's Nasls made big
gaina in Oormaa elections hot fallol
to get control of relehstag.

Aug. New Welland ship eaaalformally opened by Canada.
Aug. It Spanish royalistsstartedrevolutionary movemeat but were

suDoreesed..
Aug. 1 President Von Hlndcn-

burg refused to make Hitler chan-
cellor of Germany.

Aug. II Euseblo Ayala laaugn-rate- d
president of Paraguay.

Aug. 16 Ten thousand Cubanphysicians struck against cheap
service In clinics.

Aug. ii pain ordered exile ot
It nobles for monarchist revoltAug. 20 British Imperial eco-
nomic conference closed with sign-
ing of II trnds pacts with the do-
minions.

Ecuador congress dlsquallaed
President-Elec- t Bonlfas.

Aug. 21 Military revolt in Ecua-
dor by supporters of Bonlfas.

Aug. 27 British cotton weaver
struck.

Aug. II Ecuador revolt any-press-ed

after battle,
Sept. I President Rublo of Meil-c- o

resigned.
Sept 4 Gen. A. L. Rodrlgues

elected president of Mexico.
Sept I Spanish cortea conflscated

estatesof grandees to be distribut-
ed among the people, and granted
autonomy to Catalonia.

Sept It German relehstagvoted
no confidencein the government and
was dissolved by Chaacllor vi
P&-w.v,,irVr.n?-

-,-

fjjin&ggp&ai
Indian electoral system.

Sept --Ceyt Karolyl rocicao
as pr'HuTTn ..toMh.
ablos devkeea electoral compromise

bscamo provisional president ot
Chile, General Blanche being forced
to resign by threatenedrevolt.

Oct I James McNeill resigned aa
governor general of the Irish Free
State at the Instance ot President
De Valera,

Braalllan revolt ended, the rebel.1
surrendering.

Oct l ullu Manlu formed new
csblnst for Rumania.

Oct 14 Italy began celebration ot
ten years of Fascism.

Oct io Arturo Alessandrl elect
ed president of Chile.

Tiburclo Andlno elected president
of Honduras.

Martlnas Mora elected presldsat
of Ecuador.

Oct ll Lancashire cotton mill
workers struck.

Nov. I Berlin tied up by trans-
portation workers' strike.

Nov. 4 Germnn elections resulted
In rclchMng majority for no party.

Premier Mussolini of Italy grant-
ed amnesty to political exiles.

Juan B. Sncnsa elected president
of Nicaragua.

Nov 14 Hundreds slain In bat-
tles between Homluran rebels and
government troops.

Nov 17 Chancellor Von Papen of
Germany and his cabinet resigned.

Nov. 20 Adolf Hitler was offered
chancellorship of Germany under
conditions which he rejected.

Nov. 2 Donal Buckley mads
governor general of Irish Free

Pec 2 Gen. Kurt von Schleicher
appointed chancellor of Germany to
form new government.

Dec 14 Premier Herrlot of
France resigned when parliament
voted not to pay war debt Install-
ment due United States.

Dec 15 Edmund Schultess sleet-
ed president of Bwltserland.

Dec. II Huge plot against Ar-
gentina government foiled and
prominent men arrested.

Dec II Joseph Paul-Bonco- ur

formed new French cabinet
Dec II Arturo Alessandrl Inaug-

urated presidentof Chile.

DOMESTIC
Jan. 4 Congress reassembledand

received message from President
Hoover asking-- quick action on re-
lief measures.

Jan. I Ambassador Dawes an
nounced his coming retirement from
diplomacy.

Jan. 9 Dwlght F. Davla resigned
as governor general of the Philip-
pines, and Theodore Roosevelt was
named to succeedhtm.

Democrats selected Chicago for
their national convention.

Jan. 11 Senate passed Recon-
struction Finance corporation bill.

Jan. 12 Associate Justice O. W.
Holmes of United States Supreme
court resigned.

Mrs. llattle Caraway elected U. 8.
senator from Arkansas.

Jan. 15 Hiiumi passed Ileconstruc-tlo-n
Finance corporation bill.

Jan IS Joseph C Grew selected
as ambassador to Japan.

Jan. 19 (len. C. !. Dawes select-
ed as president of Reconstruction
Finance corporation: Secretary
Stlmson replaced him as chairman
of disarmament conference delega-
tion.

Jan. 21 Wets lost. 15 to 55, In
test vote In senate.

Jan. 23 Franklin D. Roosovelt
formally declared himself a candi-
date for tho Democratic Presiden-
tial nomination.

Jan. 27 Department of Agricul-
ture supply bill paed by house;
ialary Increases prihlblted.

Jan. 2S Senate confirmed Dawes,
Jones and Couch ns directors of Re-
construction Finance corporation.

Jan. 31 Railway presidents and
unions signed agreement for 10 per
cent wago reduction for one year.

Feb. 3 President Hoover an-
nounced that Secretary of the Treas-
ury Andrew W. Mellon would retire
from the cabinet nndbecome am-
bassador to Great Britain.

Feb. 4 Ogden L. Mills appointed
secretaryof the treasury.

Feb. 6 Conference to check
hoarding of money opened In Wash-
ington.

Alfred E. Smith declared his will-
ingness to be again the Democratic
Presidential candidate.

Winnie Ruth Judd, Arizona trunk
murderer, convicted and sentenced
to death.

Feb. 15 Judge Benjamin N. Car-do- zo

of New York appointed asso-
ciate Justice of the U. S. Supreme
court

House passed Glass-Steag- fed-
eral reserve credit bill,

Feb. i Senate passed reserve
credit bill.

Feb. 22 PresldsntHoovsr opened
the Washington bicentennial with
address beforeJoint session of con-
gress.

Feb. 17 Houss passed 1121,000,-00- 0
federal aid highway bilL

Conviction of Al Capone upheld
by federal court of appeals.

March I Senate passed the Nor-r- ls
antl-lnjunctl- bill.

CoL Charlea A. Lindbergh's baby
was kidnaped from Hopewell. N. J.

March t Bouse voted 40 million
bushela of farm board wheat for
jobless and for drought stricken
farmers.

March 5 House passed treasury
nnd post office appropriation hill
carrying tl.0SI.77l.lll.

March I Roosevslt won Nsw
Hampshire primaries from Smith,

bill passed by tho
house.

March 14 "Home rule"
motion defeated la hosse,

117 to 127.
Benjamin Cardoso swora I aa

member of United State Supreme
court

Mach 11 Senatesubcommittee re
nortec-- favorably tho Ingham Poor

Mare amende
nue hill to nooot estate taso
tho wealth.

Senate ordered dsnartmsnt
priatteu ent M per eont

Mar It atone defeated
Mareh I Wane voted east ma

beer mstssials. imssrlnt ocas tew
mi.

Anrll naaaed - i.
lar tax MtV.wW eaJe ti eeSs

33&ns?&a e.
Hone

Phiii
hot
hah.

April ll-4- 3V. Bolph of CMtwlf.dealod par .for .Thcmas 1.
teener, connotes tor.rrsjmre

day bomMatT la ins i a- FT

Anrll M Lieut T. H. '- -
Mrs. Fertoeeu aad Ssamsa Lot
aad Jonoe found gyllty.ot asaa
slaughter la aeur?case la Honolulu.

Mav t Snncemscourt rofnaa to
review Al CattoWo eaeo;.refneod t
consent to mooHieatlo of th packerr censent eorooet ltie: MM In
valid tho Tenaa law by which ne-
groes were barred from Pomoorag
prlmarlos, a upheld Proaldeat
Hoover's refusal to resubmitpower
board nomination to senateafter It
had been contrmod.

May t Al Capons taken freefelirA illABIa urIImIUm
Houss passed economy Mil alterwrecking It
May 4 Hassle case ofeadaateta

Hoaolulu sentenced totea year te
prison and. Immediately set treeby
Governor Judd.

May t Mouse.passedblUferri i -- ,

May II Senate poseed hllHe
dollar revenue Mil. rejecting" sales
tea feature,after PresldsntHoover
In person appealed for quick action.

Juno 4 K X. Reynolds defeated
Senator Cameron Morrison In North
Carolina Democrat! primary.

Juno t President.Hoover signed
the nsw revenue Mil.

Chnrles G. Dswos resigned a
presidentof Reconstruction finanoocorporation.

Senator Brooxhart ot Iowa do
feated for renomlnatlon by Henry

Samuel Insull ot Chicago roetgned
as utilities chlst aad was succeed-
ed by JaaeaMmpeen.

June T House passed the Garner
relief bill.

June I Senate passed emascu-
lated economy bill.

June I Senatepassedtit million
dollar army supply bill.

Juno to Senate passed relief Mil
to provide ill millions In loans to
states.

June IS Gaston Means convicted
ot larceny of 1104,000 from Mrs.
Evalyn McLean In Lindbergh case
swindle.

June 14 Republican national con
ver.tlon opened In Chicago.

June 15 Republican convention
adopted moderate prohibition resub-
mission plank.

House passed the veterans bonus
payment bill.

Five hundred million dollar horn
loan bank bill passed by house.

June It Hoover and Curtis re-
nominated by Republican conven-
tion. Everett Sanders elected chair-
man of national committee.

June 17 Senate rejected tho
bonus bill.

June 10 House passed 100 mil
lion dollar economy bill, Including
furlough plan for federal employees.

Juns 22 Governor Roossvelt
called on Mayor Walker of New
Tork city to answerchargesagainst
him.

June 21 Senate passed Wagner
two billion .dollar relief bill,

Juno 14 Senate voted farm boar
wheat and eottoa to Red Cross.

Juns 17 Democratic national
convention opened In Chicago.

June II Federal economy hill
passed by the senate.

Juno It Democratic convention
adopted plank advocating repeal ot
Elgnteenth amendment and. pond
Ing repeal, legalisation ot beer and
wine.July 1 Democrats nominated
Franklin D. Roosevelt for Presldsnt
on fourth ballot

July 2 Democrats nominated
John N. Gamer for Vice President
Roosevelt flew to Chicago and was
formally notified of nomination.

July 7 Emergency relief bill
passed by house.

Prohibition party nominated W.
D. Upshaw for President and F. 8,
Regan for Vice President.

July 9 Senate passed Garner-Wagn- er

relief bill.
July 11 PresidentHoover vetoed

tho relief bill.
July 12 Senate passed new relief

bill.
July 13 Relief bill passedby the

house.
July 15 PresidentHoover cut sal-

aries of himself and Ills cabinet.
July 10 Congress passed home

loan bank bill with Inflation amend-
ment, and adjourned.

July 21 Prcsldont Hoover signed
emergency relief incnsurc.

Interstate commons commission
approved merger of nil easternrail
roads, except those of New Knglnnd,
Into four systems.

July 22 President s'sned home
loan bank bill.

July 23 Federal grain commis-
sion orderedChicago Hoard of Tratlo
closed as contract market for CO
days for violating grain futures act.

President Hoover called confer-
ence nn shorter work day week.

July 26 President Hoover ap-
pointed Atlce Pomercne of Ohio
member of Reconstruction Finance
corporation board and he was made
chairman.

July 2S "Bonus army" In Wash-
ington routed by regulars and Itscamps burned after fight with po-
lice In which one veteran was killed
and scores of policemen and vet-
erans were Injured.

Charles A. Walker of Utlca, N. T
appointed to R. F. C board by
President Hoover and made presi-
dent of the corporation.

Governor Roosevelt received reply
of Mayor Walker of New Tork to
the Seabury charges, denying alt ot
them.

Aug. I Bonus army, gatheredat
Johnstown, Pa., ordered disbands
by W. W. Waters, Its commands.

Aug. I Secretary of Commerce
Robert P. Lamont raelgned and Roy
D. Chapln of Detroit was appoint
ed to eueeeedhJsn. .

Aug. t U. a. Attorney Q. B. Q,
Johnson of, Chicago nude federal
district Juee. ' .

Aug. It Army exchange ordered
to stop salesto civilians.

Aug. ii PresidentHoover dellv-ere-d
his speech of aoceptsnos nni

declared himself for ehange front
national prohibition to state liquor
control wltbfedera! Mfstncrd.Aug. II Farmers of Iowa and
other central west states started
"strike" for higher prions for ro4
uce.

Aug. .It Secondson hora to CoL
and-- Mrs. Charles A.' Lindbergh.

Aug--. It vice President Curtis
formally notified of his renomlna-
tlon.

Senator J. J. Davla of Pennsyl-
vania nnd six ether Indicted la
connection with fraternity lotteries.

Atur. 14 John Bain, whssstwelve
Chleago hanks failed, fenai smUty
ot eeuoBlreeytedomnd dspsoitero.
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tor. ofoetla soaator J. J.

Sept.. II cant W. P. Wrij
Chlehow elected aattonalr oc ta. A. K.tt StaoraAaatoatao a L
Crlop t Georgia appelatedt tarii

Oct. I Pour lake state okod
Supreme court to ainelnt ssmmls
otenor to rua th CMsas sanitary
cMotrlct "'
' Case,of Senator Davie of Peuu-aylnw- la

on lottery oharses end
la nstntiiai. v

Oct. 4 Samuel aMtaartl InmIL
BWMttmffiV--- W

Oct, It Samuel laamtl arrestedMi

s &vn

ent an Vie Presldsnt Demeerate1
sweeping the country.

Nov. ll President HooverInvited
Prekent-elec-t Roosevelt to confer
one on foreign war dents whs
debtor nations asked postponement
or.naymento ana revision.Fav. IS Mala staves aa Wveda
rie Mare voted beet Sim actor ot
mssVe VMur

Nov. II A. Lawrence Lowell re-
signed no president ' ot Harvard
j dj)flty

Nov. liPreoMent Hoover nd
Proetdeat-ete-et Reoeevelt conferred

the wnr dent attention.
B. S. Ornmrner, Seattle, appointed

U. a senator to succeed the lata
Wesley L. Jonesof Washington.

Nov. II Congress lenders In eon
ference with President Hoover re
jected his war debt revlrlon plan.

Nov. II American Federationot
Labor. In convention In .Cincinnati,
demanded the live-da- y week and
six-ho- day.

Dec. I Conrad H, Mann, promi-
nent KansasCity resident, and two
othersconvicted of violating federal
lottery law.

Dec. 4 "Hunger army" of t.ttt
reached Washington.

Dec I Short session of congress
opened.

House defeated Garner resolution
for prohibition repeal by six votes.

Dec 6 President Hoover In an-
nual message asked congress for
sales tax nnd economy legislation.

Dec 7 President Hooversubmit-
ted budget cutting governmentex-
penses by half n billion.

Dec I Powers of the R. F. C ex-
tended for one year by President
Hoover.

Dec I President Hoover gavo
congresshis plans for federal gov-
ernment reorganization.

Dec It Move by McFadden ot
Pennsylvnnla to Impeach Preeldent
Hoover voted down bv the house.

Dee. it N. W. MaoCheenoy ot
Chicago nominated for minister to
Canada.

Doe, IT Senate passed Philip-
pines Independence bill.

Dec it President Hoover teld
congress ho was going to aamo
commission en war dsbtsand would
sock of President-te-st

Hoooeyelt
Dm. II Houss passed bill legal-Min- t?

1.1 er cent beer.
Hallway wage reduction continue

for nine months by agreement
Dec, It Congress recessed for

Christmas.

DISASTERS
Jan.1 Fifty killed in train wreok

near Moscow.
Jan. It British submarine lost

nenr Portland with crew ot 181.
Feb. I Santiago, Cuba, badly

damaged by earthquake:six killed.
Fob. 4 Seventeenkilled by explo-

sion of motorahlp at Marcus Hook,
Pa.

Feb. It Thirteen persons killed
by avalanches near Seattle.

Feb. 27 Mine explosion at Poca-hontn- s,

Va., killed II men.
March 12 Island of Banda Nclra

In Dutch East Indies, nearly de-
stroyed by earthquakesand volca-
noes, with great loss of life.

March 21 Tornadoes In Alabama,
Georgia, Kentucky. South Carolina
nnd Tennessee killed SSI and did
great damage.

March 27 Tornado killed I, In-
jured 50, In Alabama.

April 14 Six dead, 17 hurt In
Mum m Ohio state office building at
(." . .

A")- - I 25 Tornndoeb la Tennessee,
A.au.t mi and Arkansaskilled nine.

M.iy 2 Nearly a hundred killed
by typhoon In Philippines.

May 6 Two million dollar firs on
Cun.ird pcr. New Tork.

.May 16 New French liner Georges
Phllippar burned In Gulf ot Aden;
62 lives lost.

June 3 Earthquake kilted hun-
dreds In Guadalajara region of
Mexico.

June 7 Eleven killed In apart-tno-nt

house lire In Cleveland. Ohio.
June 17 Explosion on oil tanker

nt Montreal killed 29 men.
June 19 Hailstorm In Honan

province, China, killed 200.
July 7 French submarine Prome-the-e

sank, oft Normandy coast with
tl men.

July 10 Explosion of smmunl-tlo- n
depot In Nanking, China, killed

10.
July It Three million dollar tr

n Coney Island, N. Y.
July It German training ship

Ntobe sank la storm; It drowned.
Aug. 4 Six million dollar ftr I

Chicago packing house district
Ar. is rorty niue in eout

Tsxaastorm.
Soot t Ptftr-sl- x workmen kills

by steameresx4os(oaat Now Tork,
rifty-rtv- e men killed I wreck et

French Foreign Legtea tral la Al
sarin.

opt. It Barthquaks In th
Bans Kino aeeui sse.

opt 17 Hurrloane swept Porte
Rloe. killing several hundred aai
Solas vast carnage.

5fi trf,Sr JAJ1!burst I Tehaehapl , Calrfornl,
Her. t Dlsaotrone storm In south

or Cuba: Mtt kill aai great
damage done.

Nov. 14 Japan swept by torrM
typhoon; score of lives lost aad
many towns an vtlUges wrecked.

Dec I Japanesedestroyer en-ts- ed

I storm; IN men lost.
Doc T Feartesn coal miner

killed by blast atMadrid. N. at
Dee, t Bxplegien.ln coal mine at

Taaeey, Ky..kitted St.
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April II JeoephUtW,Hi Chi- -

Anril It William J. Burn, detec
tive, at Sarasota, Pla. v

April It SenatorWI1MJ J. sUf
rls, at Washington. iv

April ll-G- ea. 3.W.Jttlfjfjj Nr
mer sneakerot tho house, In
fleArnkt4-BIhopr-

nnk M. rietel
of Methodist church. In Montotatr,
N'Ma pleaecr ta
aviation. In Jaehoonvllle, Pla.

Mar 4 RearAdmiral C. M. Ches-
ter, 0. 8. N., retired.

May t Paul Doumcr, president t
France.

John W. Scott Chicago merchant.
May 7 MaJ, Gen. Bnoeh R, Crow

der; In Wnshlngton.
Albert Thomas, head ot Interna-

tional labor bureau, In Paris,
May l D. M, Ryerso of Chicago,

steel magnate.
Ma ll Andreas Dlppel. former

grand operaslagor and manager, I
Hollywood. . . ,

May is Capt RebertDollar, dee
of American shipping I adnstry, In
3an Rafael, Calif.

May 17 Dr. . J. Clgrand of Ba
tavia, ill., founder and president f
National Flag Day assoclatlco.

May to Admiral W, S. Benson, D.
S. N.. retired.

May tl Lord lnchcapc. British
shipping magnate.

Idy Augustn Gregory, Irish dra
" May' II Edward P. Swift Chleago
pucker.

May It Rear Admiral John Hub-
bard.

Juno 1 FormerCengreeemaaWil-
liam D. Boles of Iowa,

Juno ft Hugh Chalmers, jtleneer
automobile manufacturer,at Bcaeea.
n. r. .job t srv w. w. Kcca t rnu--

Ham JeynsenHleks)7Bncllsbstates--
mjuno 11 William a ftedfeld.,ecc:
rotary of eommeroe nor President
Wilson.

June it Robert Soott Lovstt
head of Union Pacific la Now Tork.

June It William Jercme, must
publisher and composer, Is Mew

June 17 Gen. P. B, Bamferd. her
of Battle of Cantlgay, la Charlea
tan W VaV

'lce 'Admiral DoWItt CohTma. U.
& N.. retired.

June II Dr. O. P. Kuna, gsm ex-
pert In Nsw Tork.

July I JamesN. Gamble, Cincin-
nati manufacturer.

Dr. O. K. Burgess, director of bu
of standards.In Washington.

Former King Manuel of Portugal.
July I A. H. Scrlbner, publisher,

in New Tork. i
July I Kenneth Orahame, Scot-

tish author.
Dr. JosephLeldy of Philadelphia,

neurologist
July 9 King C. Gillette, safety

razor Inventor. In Los Angeles.
July 10 C. C. Goodrich, tire man-

ufacturer. In Tork. Maine.
July It Fergus Hume, British

nuthor.
July 14 Alice Barber Stephens,

American artist.
July If Field Marshal Viscount

Plumer In London.
Jply 17 countessscatty, former

Ethel Field of Chicago, In London.
July 18 Jean Jules Jusscrand,

former French ambassadorto Wash-
ington.

Thomas Arkle Clark, former dean
of men In University of Illinois.

July 22 Florens Zlegfeld, mu-
sical comedy producer.

July S4 Alberto Santos-Dumo- nt

of Brazil, aviation pioneer.
July 26 Caleb Powers, former

congressman from Kentucky.
Fred Dueaenbcrg of Indianapolis,

pioneer automobile maker.
(i. Lowes Dickinson, English au-

thor.
Aug. 4 JamesOppenhelm, Amer-

ican novelist nnd poet
Aug. 6 Dr. J. Paul Goode, noted

geographer.
Aug. I James Francis Burke,

general counsel of Republican na-
tional committee.

Aug. 11 Martin A. Ryerson. Chi-
cago financier and philanthropist

Aug. it Junius 8. Morgnn of New
Tork, In Swltserlsnd.

Aug. It Wilton Lackaye, Amer-
ican actor.

Aug. II MrSA Edith Rockefcllei
McCormlck In Chicago.

Aug. 17 C. A. Waterman, aenatur
from Colorado.

Sept I Sir Ollbert Parker, Brit-
ish novol 1st

Sept It Dr. Prank L. Billings.
famous physician. In Chicago.

Sept. 17 Former Senator John
Sharp. William of Mississippi.

Oct I David PtagreeTwealthy
lummnui aa phlteatkreplet. In
Salem.

Oct t Oca. Blr Badolph Matte
Pasha, la Vienna. , . .
Llnthtcum et Karytan.

Oct 4--Derwio P. IlaseJey. head
r New Tork Itfo Insurans com

Oct 11 William Aide Smith, ter-
mer senator from Mlehtenn.

Oct. It Maurice Dernier ot
Munich, builder f glaataln haat

Oct It Ualp M. Ctarrkw. for-
mer secretary of war.

Oct. qul Bonl Castol
lane la Parla.

Oct tt Horace Kct Tcnnoy,
noted Cbieajr lawyer.

Emmett ABaeriean
m

Oct It HaroldIfaoOrath.
isai, nuuior.FlsU Marshal Lar Methnoa at

naian.
war. hom Morria. pmw ttbKf" triei trawatr, phliaathrop- -
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Locust Has Appalling
Recordof Destruction

In spiteof fuller knowledge of the
life and habits of the grasshopper,
the discovery that he emergesfrom
permanent breeding grounds unci
does not materialize from the ether
to satlsfj the vengeance of deity,
and some Improvement In the meth-
ods of exterminatinghim and curb-
ing his ncthitles, this Insect still
managesto do about as he lilies.

In many countries and In all pe-
riods of lilrf history he has left his
record of destruction. The most
appalling report of his depredations
comes from the pen of St. Augus-
tine, who tells of n plague In

which resulted In the death
of SO0.000 men. I'llny writes of
swarms of African locusts that
crossed the .Mediterranean to Italy
la bis time. South Africa liji Hiil-fer- al

keenly from swarms of m-
igratory locusts, and great damage
la done by them to the crops of Ar-
gentinaand Chile.

In many caseson record they nre
spoken of as having "come down
from thenorth," whether the regions
they victimized are in Africa, Chile
or the United States. The recog-
nised permanenv breeding grounds
of one species, the Rocky mountain
locust, are In Montana and the west-a-m

part of the Dakotas. Tlds was
the species that In the seventies
were the aggressors In the greatest
grasshopperplague known to this
country.

Hollanders in National
Dresson Market Days

Quaint Indeed Is the custom In
aflddleburg, Holland, which de-
crees,and always has, that onegoes
ts market In one's nationaldress. In
effect. It means one's best clothes,
feat the same style as grandma and
ataadps wore. Black Is the uni-
versal color for men and women.

He men wear rather tight black
coatsof a cloth which they say lasts
for thirty years, nig gold clasps
decorate their necks. Tiny

caps, or alternately
bowlers of the George Ilobey vari-
ety, as we know It, are the vogue.

Women dress somberly In black
with almost crinoline-shape-d skirts
te their feet and wear snow-whit- e

headdresses,beneath which glow
their natural expressions. Powder,
reege and lip salve are unknown.
They arrive at the market In this
sedlevsl dress mounted on bi-

cycles.

Indian Mule
The bureau of American ethnol-eg- y

says that Indian music Is coex-
tensive with tribal life, for every
public ceremony, as well as each Im-
portant act In the careerof an

has Its accompaniment of
eeng. The music of each ceremony
hasIts peculiar rhythm, so have the
chesses of songs which pertain to
Individual acts: Fastingand prayer,
suing of traps, hunting, courtship,
toying of games, facing and de-

fying death. An Indian can deter-
mine at once the class of a strange
tng by the rhythm of the music,

nnt aet by that of the drumbeat, for
ae Utter Is not Infrequently played

, ttsae differing from that of the
aeng.

Leaaea'sCm! ef Arm
The "popular" story given In

Many old histories, and sometimes
reseated tedar.Is that the weanoa
wale apeeaw in the arsu of the
esty;ef Leaden Is a dagger, It le

war wMea the then leN
Mr WUksm Walworth.
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killed Wat Tylur. leader of the
Insurrection against the poll tax.
Actually the weapon appeared In

the arms long before the time of
T.ler's Insurrection and Is meant
to represent n sword the sword
of St. Paul. London's patron
saint The cross Is that of St.
Oporge, tlttingl. borne by the na-

tional capital. Mqntre.il family
Herald.

Butterfly Variation
Sle. form and color of butterlllos

l nre .strongly affected by time or
ll.ifp of birth. This flmllng has
been announced in a bulletin of the
Smithsonian institution, based on
an intensive study by Austin II.
Clark of the butterfly life of the
Middle Atlantic states-- chirk found
that hcernl species found In this
part of the country have two or
more broods a j ear one emerging
from the pupae In early spring, a
second In mldseason,and possibly n
third In summer. The Individuals
of thesebroods differ so strikingly
that only an expert would recognlro
some of them as belongtng to the
same species. '

A Old Frisad Back
The professorhad left his berth

In the sleeper to find a drink of Ice
wnter and was hopelessly lost In
the middle of the aisle. It was
about midnight The train was
speeding through the country.

"Don't you remember the num-ea-r.

of your berth?" asked the
porter.

"I'm er afraid not" was the
reply.

"Well, haven't you any Idea
whereJUwasr

"Why, oh, yes, to be eure." The
professor brightened. "I did no-

tice at one time this afternoea the
windows looked out upon a little
lake." Union Pacific Magatlae.
South African Natiree

Hare Own Newspapers
In South Africa there are now

nearly a scoreef newspapers entire-
ly conducted by natives. The
blacks, In fact, have the same
fondness as the whites for seeing
things In black and white. One of
these papers has celebrated Its
twenty-firs- t birthday, and It boasts
a circulation of a thousandcopies
a week. Many of then are pub-
lished In native languages, and
reacha very high standard. A few
contain Items In English which are
sometimes unconsciously amsslag.
In a recent report of a wedding
readerswere told that "Among the
pzerents was one sugger beetae
and a mllj Jub."

Most of the native nanm ro
very strong on advertisements.
Pickle and sauce manufacturers
are great supportersof these col-
umns, and a good trade appearsto
be done by the makersof a lotion
for taking the astrakhan kinks out
of woolly mops of hair.

One might expect that some ef
these papers would show strong
nntl-whlt- e feeling. This, however,
Is not the case. Political questions
are dealt with, but In the fairest
and most open manner, and most
of the native papers make strong
appeals for a closer understand-
ing between the black and white
races.

Electeral CeUegeN4
Bwisl by States'Wfll

The electoral college Is the de-
vice set up by the federal Censtlta-tlo- n

for the election ef PresMeat
and Vice President ef the UaMed
IHMtr- - R Hr eeenioaedef el
chosen by popular vote In

state, the number In each case
eliinllng the number of congress-
men senators and representatives

to which the state Is entitled.
Each elector fs bound by precedent
and party loyalty, though not by
law. to cast his vote In accordance
with the will of Iris state ns shown
nt the November election.

The college never meets as n
body. The creation of this
awkward and sometime unsatis--,
factory device by the authors of

i the Constitution Is supposed to re--

llect (heir distrust of democracy
and their unwillingness to leave to
the massesof citizens so Important

tabic as choosing their Chief Pa--,
i'ctitie. The theory has been com
pletely abandoned, though the ma-
chinery continues. In effect,
though not In fait, voters have
long voted directly for President
nnd Vice President. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Land of Extremes
Hie highest known point In the

United States, exclusive of Alas
ka, Is the summit of Mount Whit-
ney, In California, which Is 14,496
feet above sea level, and the low- -'

est known dry land In the United
States Is In Death valley, also In
California, which Is 276 feet below
sea level.

In mid-Jun-e camperswere driven
away from the vicinity of Lake
Tahoe by a cold storm which ap-
proached the severity of a oils-sar-d.

A few days later at least
one of theseparties encountereda
temperature ef 108 degrees at
Bakerafleld.

' The same contrast Is to be en-
countered In the California land-
scape. Great stretches of sen-scorch-ed

prairie lead are sees ea
one hand, est turn around and
yen see beautiful palme and green
gardens. .The green coasts? Is

l where the land Is Irrigated.
Wsshlngtea Mar.

AwjsIsHs Are Vegetable A
The alkalalda. favnrit ari

the detectivestory writer who likes
to slay his victims with mysterteas
poisons, are, la truth, highly poison-
ous In some casesandhighly bees-cl- al

In others.
All of the alkaloids are ef vege-

table origin andcome anderthegen-
eral chemical term of hases that Is,
substanceswhich snlte with adds
to form salt aad water.

I Among the cemmeaand Important
alkaloids are theiae ef tea aad cef-fe- e,

nicotine ef tobacco, merpalae
from eplum. eulnlae. atranim. a.

, came, sirycnnine and other
substances.

lafaatllo Paralysis
I "Byron, who had dab feet pos-
sibly resulting from Infantileparaly-
sis, or poliomyelitis as the doctors

, call It, was fond of athletics and
found that his handicap did aet ap-
ply when he was In the water, from
constant exercise la water he be-
came so strong he eventually was
able to swim the Hellespont, Jestas
did lander In the golden days ef
Greece," Dr. John It uhrahtoktread-
ers in Hygeln Mitgnrlne In his ar
ticle entitled, "l'ollo.-- '

e ,. f&

LOST hite with yeNew and
dark spots Persianoat, el f--

months old. Child's pet. Reward.
Phone 150 ltc

FOR SALE BstJemtsa Jersey
hulk, atMk eewesmd heavy earing
aeMers. C. A. TheeesilasmMr
and mile east Jeseskttwitch, tp

lake-Mas-s

Miss ElisabethBlake nnd Mr. W.I.
lis Hines were united in manjageon
uvix-muc-r loin ai:au p. m oy
Rev. C. A. Tucker, pastor of the
PresbyterianChurch.

Mrs. Hines is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Joe A. Blake. Mr. Hines
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Hines of Rule.

Baptist Missionary Society.
The Bantist Woman's Mi'innnrv

Society met Dec. lPth at the church
wiht 12 ladies present.

The meeting opened by singing
"Silent Night", with prayer by Mrs.
Lampkin. The devotinal was giv-
en by Mrs. Gilstrap. Mrs. I. N
Simmons had charge of the program
Topic ''The Gifts Christ Brought".
The following ladies had; part on
the program: Meadames Lampkin,
Paxton. R. C. Conch, Sam A. Rob-
erts, Whiteker, Scott, Cate, Ellis
and K. D. Simmons.

A short businessmeetincwas con.
ductedby the president, Mrs. What- -

ley. prayer was ottered for our
sick, led bv Mrs. Paxton. We were
dismissed to meet next Monday in
Circles.

Fostoffice Fores latertained.
Thursday night December loth,

Mrs. Leo Southern was hostess to
all the postoffice employees and
their husbandsand wive for a
Christmas Tree and '&!" partv at
the Magazine club room.

After a number of games, much
merriment was had when each one
received a lovely and useful gift:

Mrs. Ed Thornton and
.Mr R I. Harmon, lwth of whom
recJ.l riKir.g pirs wjth instruc-fen- s

n hi w to r.-- them
A turt n-- dinner with a'l the

"trimm:ns" was rerved to Mescrs.
"nd Mjs'iamcs E1 Thorrlon. R L
Harris-.- '. K D. Simmons, Travi-- '
T.ve-e-U I X. S n mors, ManU
Tlrsnch. Press Perry Morn's, V H

Hrrrion the hostess with 'Mr
'outhcrn Mr, nnd Mrs A W. Cox
ere unable to attend because of

sickness, but were remembered.
After wishing Mrs Southern a

Merry Christmas the guests depart-
ed.

r&i
Civil Service Examinations

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced open
competitive examinations as fol-

lows:
Junior Medical Officer (Interne)

$2,000 a year, less $60 a year for
quarters and less a furlough deduc-
tion of 8 3 per cent and retire-
ment deduction of 3 2 per cent;
St. Elizabeths Hospital, Washing-
ton. D. C.

Senior Physical Oceanographer,
$4,600 a year, less a furlough deduc-
tion of 8 3 per cent "and retire-men- t

deduction of 3 fjtper cent;
U. S. Coast Guard'rJtk'tion, Woods
Hole. Mass. "!

Engineer in Charge of Helium
Purification Plant, $3,800 a year,
less a furlough deduction of 8 1--3

per cent and retirement deduction
of 3 2 per cent; Naval Air Station
Sunnyvale, Mt. View, Calif.

All statesexcept Delaware, Iowa,
Maryland, New" Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Virginia, and the District of

i

j-

" - '

-- ?V

W

Columbia have received less than
their share of appointments in the
apportioned departmentaf service
nt Washington,

Full information max be obtained
from Ella Davis Cox, Secretary of
the United States Civil Sen-ic- e

Board of Examiners, at the post-offic- e

m this city.

BunkerHill
Everyone is enjoying the sun-shin- y

weather after having two
weelcs of bad weather.

The wedding bells have been
ringing in this community. Herbert
Spitzer. of Old Glory, and Miss
Lena Boedeker were happily mar
nci inursaay at tne Lutheran
Church at Sagertor.

Albert Berry of Stamford and
Miss Bessie Mae Chabwell surprised
their many friends by getting mar-
ried Saturday evening. They will
make their home in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Newton and
children spent Monday with the tat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Reece of Rule.

On account of the bad weather
we couldn't have our Christmas
tree and program Friday night, and
the program will be Tuesdayeven-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams of
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Chat-wel- l

and children of Rochester, Mr.
nnd Mrs. R. V. Hagle and little son
of Pleasant Valley, Mr. and Mrs
Albert Berry of Stamford, Mr. and
.Mrs. Prcd Knipling and daughter
Melba, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs C, I. Chatwell. ,

Several from here attended the
dance at the skating rink at Stam-W- d

Saturday evening.
Mr. John Ilammitt of Rule spent

Tuesday nigfit with Mr. and Mrs
J. K Newton.

nnd Mrs. E. J. Boedeker spent
. , with Mr. and'Mrs. V. E.

i i near Sagerton.
W. V. Xewton and J. E. Newton

ri ,de a business trip to Haskell
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. E. I. Chatwell visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Berry of
Stamford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Morgan and
daughter of Aspcrmontspent Satur
day night and Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. W, W. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts
and baby spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. G. W. Roberts.

Judging by the size of the cigir
and cigarette stubs we see cu th-- J

street- - these days, the smoker air-doin-g

their best to make both ends
met.

A Los Angeles woman was grant-
ed a divorce because her husband
made the children eat spinach.and
spanked them when the'y refused.
Bu tafter all, it was the'children,
not her, who were be,ing treated
cruelly -

Mattes ef IstsaMea;ts Apply far

Notice of intention to apply to the
Legislature of ,Texas, which wBl
convene in January, 19$3, for the
passage of an Act or Acts authoris-
ing Panhandleend Santa Pe Rail-
way Compay to purchaseor lease

PLYMOUTH SETS

ANEW
. .

PACE

PRICES REDUCED

30.00
on PlymouthSix 4-D-oor Sedan

andConvertibleCoupe

$20onRumbleSeatCoupe

MMlblATkbWERY
Look atmuThreeandMay the

iMetVarWtnl

REEVES-BURTO-N

MOTOR Xft, ft. .

the properties new. owned, er her
alter acquires ny umiMuMMMsia
Western Railroad Company ef Tex-

as, KansasCity, Mexico and Orient
Railway Compsny of Texas and
North Plains and Santa Fc Railway
Company.

The undersigned will apply to
the Legislatureof Texas, which will
convene in January, 1$I3, for the
passageof an Act or Acts, authoris-
ing the Panhandle and Santa Fe
Railway Company to, purchase or
tense the railroadsor other property
now owned, 'or kereafwr aeoaked
by n fl

road Company of Texas, and to
purchaseof lease the railroads'and
other nronertv now owned or here
after acquiredby KansasCity, Mex

ico and Orient Railway Company of

Texas, and to purchaseor lease the
railroads and other property now

n

M

J. H.

BBS

I

We. ill

i
M)WW9

Tw

MVItllrat I...

fferta Mala Fe
swell tenet er teases, if

te include the
and of each
and eachef them, that may be here'
after

and laa4a Fe Rail a v--

V

By W. B,
i "v ll

ef''Texas, "" k ,

' " n Jny W I.' ',' , J
KansasCity, ! Mexico 'and Orient

of Texas,
' By W, B,

"'
North Plains and SantaFe Railwav

Kinney Funeral Home

"Service,Courtooy Qualitm"
OVJB HORO

KINNEY
U0BMIBD

AmbulanceServicelFune!Director.

RED & WHITE S
nfnfB.--BBBBBBM- --

& White Prices for
Every iNext Year
Reduction ie Direct

FRI. AND SAT., DEC. 30-3-1

ORANGES
LETTUCE, Firm Heads,3 for lQc

GRAPEFRUIT

IBLBOT QUALXT- T-

N:

9MMSkeM Railway
Company,
executed, branches

extensions railroads,

constructed.
Panhandle
Company,

(lllaait,' Storey,
"President.

Railroad
Company

'(igned) Storey,
President.

Railway Company
(Hgned) Storey

President.

and

Let Red Low Save

You Day

The

Company,
By (Signed) W: B. Storey.

etc . President.

MRS. J. H. KINNEY
mVaAUtlM

DAY OK NIGHT

PHONE JO
Haskell,Texas

$&

w i

Dozen 19c

6 for 19c

......:...jtf

thu,tikm tmr ft

JiWirpW(W " 14

'

tpiAMi j

wW

CELERY, well bleached,bunch 15c

Vies Use

DELICIOUS APPLES,dozen --24c

APRICOTS, 4 Poundsfor

CATSUP,

HOMINY,

ta

r. BotUa,

MUSTARD, Qt size,perqt jarl5c
LYE, Red Whit;3etmffr Jfe

MEM, Cream, 20-lb.Sa-
ck 25c

TOMATOES,

MACAROM or SPAGHETTI, Pe
OATS with Premiumj. 2l
SUGAR 10poundifor45i

SPUDS,No. 1 Whites,per:

CHILI, Brick, pr-pou4-...;,:.:..:-

li

CHEESE, Full Cr.am,PetLb.
i

1

BACON SMPerlK 1!



Wc take this,meansot eapresting
our heartfelt thanks to the many
kind friend and neighbor for their
loving kindness and aaaittarice to us
(uring the iltneM and death of our
darling mother and grandmother.
Especially do we ihank Dr. Taylbr
for his tender c' administered
during herJHncaii'and for the beaut-

iful floral offerings. We pray that
nu may have the same loving

in your how of sorrow.
Mr. and' Mrs. S. if. Singleton and

family'. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson
and family; Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Singleton and family; Mr. and Mrs.

A. D. Singleton and family j Mr. and
trs 1), P. Singleton and family!

.Mrs. J. P. Singfeton and children. lp
. o v

LOOT I

One bay or brown horse mule,
about 14 or 14 2 hands high, 4
ears old; not sheared. Notify Mc

Collum & Couch. lc
o

Among the.Jaborsaving devices
the wastebasket.ranks high.

European prayer: Forgive us tour
debts as we forgive our creditors.

Better know that you know than
believe that you believe.

If diminutive cars become popu-
lar, drivers of 19-to- trucks will be-

came more arrogant than ever.
t i

We wonder what sort of place
Heaven would be if professfcnu! re-

formers could plan it.

IteekneMors Mesufef
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholdersof the
FARMERS STATE BANK

of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tues
day in Jan. A. D. 1933, the same"be
ing the 10th day of said month, for
the purpose of electing a board of
directors for said bank and the
transaction of such other business
that may properly come before said
meeting.
4tc Jno. S. Rike, Cashier.

WEST SIDE
BEAUTYPARLOR
Croquigaele ......... $110 and 13.00
Spiral Wars ........ $10 and $3.00
Croqufguole aadSpiral Wave

Combination .... $1M ud $8.00
All work complete, including

Shampoo and Wave Set.
Mora in

KM. IYZ2.YV VOUMIR,
uroxLLi solemn

a Charge
FABK1, PreV

THE NEWEST
,?W IN
MAGAZINE

MAKING-
..

MCAUS, always the favorite
wcn' publication, as is clear,
ly shown by the fact that news-
stand'buyers choose it above all
others, new introduces an inae.
vation unique ia the magasine

In every 'Issue, three wonder-
ful ssctSMt, enou with iu indi-
vidual colored" cover brine (1)
Ficwan -- nasi, Hews; (3) Home-makiat-;.

aneC (8) Style and
Beauty. IfeCnTs te the only
magasine hi Asaerlca presenting
a parade ef the-- newest Paris
Fashions,each asonth in full col-
or.' In u'year it brings you ssven
great novels; tarty, short stocks,
forty.. interesting feature articles
end hundreds ef heeasansking
ideas. Dissever this new,

MeCaM's and enjoy saaay
hours of fassjnatiag eatertala-n-t

shaeeiitk

Ml

MCA-L-LS I
'

saF5llA--

B

SPECIAL OFFER
$f mnnW.i.....M.e'ey usjw"ef

ssaauasinaanhMa. i m
"V" !k ejf P

fcJKPi '
aaad mm Mr ' ,

Heenett Fuse leasu.
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FerrisWheel Deeifwusl
I Rival EMM Tower

Ths Ferris wheel waa named
after Its Inventor, Ueorge W. 0. Fer-
ris (180.1800), an American

and steel bridge builder, who
waa born at Galeeburg, III. Ho or-
ganisedan engineering firm at Pitts-Mfg-

where he lived after 188TC
His Imagination waa fired when
Daniel H. Burnham, chief of ion.
traction for the World's Colombian

exposition In Chicago In 1803, dial.
jMfftd tha civil engineersof Atner-se- a

to design something novel aRd
mutual to rival the Eiffel tower at
the Paris exposition In 1889. Ferris
conceived the Idea of constructing

gigantic revolving wheel on which
te carry people up Into the air for
amusement. His friends and bust.
boss associatesadvised him nMtnat
Ita construction. The country was
la the midst of a business depres-
sion and financing the undertaking
was a difficult task. Even those la
chargeof the exposition at first re-
gardedthe scheme as fantastic and
watted severalmonths beforegrant-la-g

Ferris the concession. The fair
had already opened when the Far-rl-s

wheel was completed. It was the
ealef attraction at the fair aad
prevedto be a profitable investment

uglneersfrom atl over the world
adailred the daring and accuracyla
Ita design and the precision In Its
construction. The wheel was 980
feet In diameter,825 In circumfer-
ence aad 80 la width. It carried
SI cars with a seating capacity ef
40 passengerseach.

Early Rebellion Oar
Vast Manorial Estates

The first settled territory In New
Fork wasalong the Hudson andcon
slsted of vast estates or manors
granted by the Dutch government
to pntroons. The patroonsheld the
land In fee and collected rents from
the settlers. At first there was lit
tie objection to the system, but even
before the Revolution troublo had
begun. After the denth of Stephen
Vnn Rensselaer,one of the descend-
ants of the original pntroons, the
rents fell In arrears and the "antl-renter-s"

organised to resist pay-
ment. The antl-renter- supported
by Seward Whigs and "Barnburn-
er" Democrats, beenrue n power In
stnto politics. The state, however,
wns beaten In n suit testing tho title
of one of the pntroons, mid troops
were sent to Ileimsplnprvllle to en-
force the law. ft 1815 nn officer
was shot In Delaware ugtinty whllo
trying to collect rents and the gov-
ernor proclaimed tho country In a
Rtate of Insurrection.Theslayer was
convicted of murder, hut Inter par-
doned by the governor. That was
the end of the "anti-rent- " war. Later
the manorial estates wero broken
up. PathfinderMagazine.

Old American Read
The earliest of all the white

man's roads In this country was
the old Bay path connecting the
Plymouth Pilgrims with their Par
Itan neighbors when they settled In
Boston In the 1060s. Most of the
white man's early hlghwaya were
glorifications of old Indian trails.
When they got more civilised they
had their little "thank-yon-marms- ,"

(the raised places across the road
that formed the brace for the cart
er wagon wheela to rest while the
horses caught their second wlad
ea the uphill grind aad the leaders
far the water gelding Its way Into
tha ditch. By eight the same
"tnank-you-mam- were "klee-me-ealck-

(so explanatleanecessary).
Marten NleheU Rawsou, la "From
Here te Toneer."

It Is ealy when'there la ae pea
stelaameUeratleathat enduranceia,
lae courage. Te be the genuinear-

ticle we mesa,ef course, that It Is
te he accompanied by a respectable
shew ef cheerfulness, that one'ssor-
rows be kept off the housetops, and
that the sympathy ef eae,neigh--

e aot drawn upeato exhaus-A-s

seJeteaeela this vale Is
mereer lessa matter ef snduraaes
frees fret te last, this saselaaef
eeurageIs mere Important la tea
long ran thaa'aayother. H.nMsi

fee Trees
have always held aa hn

pertaatplace la the Imagtaatleuef
schnltlvs man. This apodal regard
far trees la net restricted te AM
eaa races, bat appears la the art
end mythology of almost every na-

tion. Ia the growth of a tree maa
new a resemblanceto els owe Ufa,

Thee? age long existence was to
Mm a symbol of Immortality. It
It not surprlaiaff, therefore, that
tree worship gees back to the
earUoet times.'and one of the

traditions among the a
eteaeilwaa that of a World Tree.

A maa who ae minded may re--

He e
n

e may, ai a of etuteaaad

to awa Mawoif aba Met ac n. x-- ,
fM n;enemrawe,extoatat ana,
HI In eaeek aei" eeeaeeltloa to

anannjnnnMSf'g
Anununuat

"

is. iu oft-n-
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Some ancient seats portray man
neaded bulls. Now we have bull- -

ncacledmen'In' real life.

An Bneliah nlAtnvrfcrhf .iim.
the graceful feet of American wo
men, &ne probably, never tried to
make her way through one of our
department stores during a bargain
sale.

We were hardly relieved of tho
flow of campaign oratory until Con-gres- s

had to open up with more hot
nir.

--o
One of the problems confronting

the Roosevelt administration is find-
ing some use for Uncle Sam's big
new commercebuilding.

I o
In olden times th wnmnn n,i.Lri

ntvhome while the men hunted.
And they're still doing it, except
that the men are hunting jobs.

ft is said that most radio announ-
cers are college graduates. 13 this
an, argument for or against higher
education?

Iteekholderi Meeting
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of the
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

of "Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the city
of --Haskell, State f Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tues-
day in Jan. A. D. 1933, the same be-
ing, the 10th day of said mopth, for
the purpose of electing a board of
directors for said bank and the
transaction of such other business
that may properly come before said
meeting.
4tc, A. C. Pierson, Cashier

NOTICE
A meeting of the stockholders of

the FarmersStateBank will be held
at its office in Haskell, Texas, Jan.
10, 1933, to vote on a proposition to
reduce the capita stock of said
bank from fifty thousanddollars to
twenty-fiv- e thousanddollars.

R. C. Montgomery,
Itc President

No. 2739--

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a certain Order of Sale is-

sued out of the District Court of
Tarrant County, Texas, 17th Judi-
cial District on Dec. 7, 1932, in
caue No. 2739-A- , Bessie Day, Geor-
gia L. Ely, Clara Ely, a feme so'e,
antl Morion E. Waterson and wife,
Alice E. Waterson v. W. A. Cantrell
and wife, Mary Cantrell, J. R. Hutto
and wife Ettie Hutto, The W. C.

be
Sit

i'
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Belcher Land Mortgage Company,
a corporation, W. C. Austin, Receiv-c- r

of The W. C. Belcher Land Mort-gag- e

Company, John J. Power,
Broadway PresbyterianChurch and
Citizens National NnnW nl n.nlm.
Texas, I did On the 0th day of Del
ember, A. D. 1932, levy upon th
following described land in Haske
County, Texas, as the property c

the above named defendants,sai
property being described as follows

30 acres, the East Half of a 64u
acre Survey. .No. 3. natfntrl tr,
Joseph Hayes, assignee of II. E &

W. T. R. R. Co., Cert. 818, Patent
No. 421. Vol. 58. to which Paioni
and the. record thereof reference is
here made .

And I will, on the 7th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1933, the same being
the first Tuesdayin said month, be-
tween the hours of ten o'clock in
the forenoon and four o'clock in tht
afternoon, offer said land for sale
at public vendue for cash to the
highest bidder, at and in front of
the courthouse door of Haskell
county, in the town of Haskell
Texas.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

By Olen Dotson. Deputy.

Piles Cured Without
theKnife

Blind, bleedine. nrotrudin. no
matter how long standing,within a
few days, without cutting, tying,
burning, sloughing or detentionfrom
business. Tissure, Fistula and other
rectal diseases successfully treated.
Examination FREE.
Dr. E. E. Cockerell

Rectal and Skin Specialist
Abilene, Texas

I will be in Xaakell from 13 to
4:S0 P. M. at Teakawa Hotel, Sun-
day, January1, 1M8.

How DoctorsTreat
Golds andCoughs

Tn hrp.itr nn n ml1 nvnrnleht and
relieve the congestion that makes you
cougu. tuousunus or physicians are
now recommending Calotabs. the
nniimlfws rnlnmol eminnmirt lalilpfa
chat pivf-- vau tbe effects of calomeland
-- aits witiicut tue uuplcasnut cuects
ol fiiber.

Cup or two Calotab1?at bedtimewith
gla ol swest milk or vatcr. NeU

moruict! your cold lias anisned,your
PTSterr. is tlinrnuphlv nui-ifim- ) nnrl vnn
arc lelinn fine with a hearty appetite
for breakfast. Eat what you wish,
no danger.

Cnmt&bs are sold" in 10c and SI
packagesat druj stores. (Adi

yours in 1933.

wo?
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"Air Mail" Coming
to TexasTheatre

The booking of "Air Mail," Uni-vcrsal-

great drama of the men
who wing their way across the con-
tinent with the government mail,
has been announced by Manager
Leon of the TexasTheatre to open
an engagement there Thursday and
Friday, January 5 and 6.

This exciting picture, it is said,
tells the story of the unsuncheroes
to whom facing death and danger
is just a part of the day's work.
Events center around a desert air
port mail relay station where a
group of flyers of different of
charact;r and various pasts are
gathered to "put the mail through"
regardless of all obstacles. The
dramaof their lives in the constant
shadow of a flyer's death, and the
clashes of personalities in the isolat

Matinees

3 P. M.

Friday Nth, last showing!

bXrryMORE
II U CJunaaaauA 1IU o
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NEW TFaEI nftDMIOHT

What "Icarfacs" meant te gang
pictures

iiiiiiiiTr iftiimrH
wniitujffiDt

Means to ThriUeral
It's Alive Weird and starts where
other Mystery Dramasleaveoff.

Tou have seen (Dracula) You
have seen (Frankenstein) and now
you must see White Zombie!

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"BIRD OF PARADISE"

with Dolores Del Rio and Joel Mc-Cre- a.

Too Big For Words1

THURSDAY-FRIDAY- , JAN. 5 6

aaialfia&i
Man's Battle Against Time and the
Elements 1

era

we it

ed station provide this film with un-

usual power and accord-

ing to advance reports An au-

thentic insight into the lives and
duties of these intrepid airmen and
some of the most spectacularavia-
tion yet brought to the
screen makes"Air Mail" a veritable
ace amongpictures. Mr. Leon states.

With "Air Mail" Universal her-nld- s

the opening of the new motion
picture season.

Ralph Bellamy. Pat O'Brien, Rus
sell Hopton and Slim Summerville
enact the featuredmale roles of the
rapid action film with Gloria Stuart
and Lilian Bond providing the fem
inine leads with expert

Important parts are also
portrayed by William Daly, Leslie'
Fcnton, Frank Albcrtson, Tom Car-riga-

Hans Furberg and David
Landau. The famous John Ford
directed "Air Mail" from the story
by Dale Van Every and Lieut.

S P. M. on Tues. it Thurs.

on luaday 1 p. m. on let.

Tuesday A
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The author, Robert Burns, is

no longer a fugitive. He was
capturedin Newark, N. J.,
December 15th.

? 5 ?k .,

.,
fi

on

WAtf&SM

r'c" Tex, TIium. Dtc 29. 1937

, Commander Frank Wcad, who work-je- d
on that other air epic, "Hell

Divers"

MORI SCHOOL MtUF
MOW PATASXE

Scrip issued by the Haskell Tnde
pendentSchools District at the er-

ics of 193132 is now payableup to
and including No 1593, Parties
holding these numbers and below
may presentthem to the Secretary
of the board for payment,

Haskell School Board.

Beginning a New Year of Glor-

ious Screen--

Big

p.m.
A Great Human Drama Lives en
the Screen, in Fannie Hurst's

Vividly Portrayed by a
Cast!

Ring Out the Old Year! Ring
In the New at Our

Gala
Fun

Confetti! Noise Makers!
Orcheftra! And a Great
Time for All!

11:30
P.M.
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HAPPY NEW YEAR!
--AN OIP WISH

But never have expressed with greater
sincerity. Happy NeV Year ..folks! Health,

Contentment Better Luck . . . may all

three

,
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types

Texas

TOT FRIENDS

DRUG

excitement,

photography

characteriza-
tions.

Wednesday
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AND PATRONS
m, ARE INDEED GRATEFUL
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ALCOVE
THEATRE
Stamford,Texas

Entertainment!

Starting

MIDNITE
FUN

FROLIC
11:30 Saturday

"BACK
STREET"

Distinguished

EXTRA! EXTRA!

Midnite
Frolic!

Doors Open
SaturdayNite

TO, JOUR
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TheHaskellFreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas
. SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

SubscriptionRate
One Year in advance
St Months in advance..--
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ORIGIN OF FOOTBALL

What is said to be the earliestmention of football
in America is contained in a book ori Virginia published
about 1609, only two yearsafter the first permanent
settlemenat Jamestown. In that day boys played a
crude game by kicking an inflated bladder over the
field.

But the real origin of football goes back to ancient
times in Greeceand Rome,where the game called "har-pasto-n"

or "harpastum," was played. It is likely that
the game was introduced into the British Isles by the Ro-

mansaboutthe beginning of the Christian era. Varieties
of the game have beenfound in many partsof the world.
Native Polynesians playedwith a ball madeof bamboo
fibres ; Eskimos madea ball of moss with a skin cover.

Early football rules were more in keepingwith the
nameof the game, as the ball was kicked only, and not
carried. The carrying featureof the game was introduc-
ed by William Webb Ellis, a schoolboy, of Rugby, Eng-
land, in the closing minute of a tied game in the fall of
1823. His feat is commemorated by a tablet at Rugby
which bears thisinscription:

"This stone commemoratesthe exploit of William
Webb Ellis, who with a fine disregardof the rules of
football as played in his time first took the ball in his
armsand ran with it, thus originating the distinctive fea-
ture of the Rugby game.".

The first intercollegiate football game in America
was played in 1869 between Princeton and Rutgers, with
25 men on each side. It may be mentioned incidentally
that the captain of the Princeton team in that game is
still living in the personof Chief JusticeWilliam Stryker
Gummere, of the New JerseySupreme Court, now 80
years old.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION

The FederalCourt just recently upheld the actionof
the Radio Commission in cancelling the license ofStation
KGEF, in Los Angeles. This is one of the most import-
ant decisionsso far made on the vital question of radio,
and is the first time the question of free speech on the
air hascome up squarely and beensquarely decided.

The decision is of greatvalue both to the public and
to all who are interestedin clean broadcastingand the
legitimate use of the air. The license was cancelled
when it was decided that the station was not being used
in the public interest.

This was the station operatedby Rev. Bob Shuler,
who made quite a stir during the recentcampaign as a
candidatefor U. S. Senator.

The decisionusesstrong languageand is as follows:
"If it is to be consideredthat one in possessionof a

permit to broadcastin interstatecommercemay, without
let or hindrance from any source, use these facilities,
Teachingout, as they do from one corner of the country
to the other, to obstruct the administration of justice, of-

fend the religious susceptibilities of thousands;inspire
political distrust and civic discord, or offend youth and
innocenceby the free use of words suggestiveof sexual
immorality, and be answerable for slander only at the
instance of the one offended, then this great science in-

steadof a boon, will becomea scourgeand the nation a
theater for the display of individual passionsand thecol-
lision of personal interests."

THE RACKETEER KING

One of the most pointed articles on the subjectof
governmentalwaste to come to our attention lately is
from the Public Service News of KansasCity, which de-
claresthat the high cost of government has now become
our greatestracketeer,which makes Al Capone and
other of his ilk look like pikers.

It declaresthat 20 per cent of the annualnational
income is required to satisfy the demands of this super-Tackete- er.

In other words, one dollar out of every five
earnedby the American people goesto pay for the wildextravagancesof government, as compared with one dol-
lar out of every $30 fifteen yearsago. Fourteenbillion
not million) dollars is government's annualtoll.

This staggeringburden is not borne by any particu-
lar class. Every man, woman and child in the nationmutt pay a shareof tribute to the ogre of governmental
waste. This 14 billion dollars comet out of capital, sav-
ings and payrolls. It results in decreasedearningsand
increasedcost of living for eachof us. no matter how
rick or poor. It is one of the principal reasonswhy busi-
nessand employment do not improve.

An arousedpublic finally put Al Capene away.
Whenever the people get sufficiently exasperatedwiththe greatestof all public enemies th high cost af gov-
ernment it, too can be suppressed.

AM over this country the voters and taxpayersare
organisingto put a stopto the encroachmentsof the king
f racketeers. Public officials who fail to heed thegrowing demandfor economyin governmentare on the

readte oblivion.
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TWENTY TKAM AGO TODAY
Virgil Hudson began the slaugh-

tering of 1500 turkeys last Friday
morning, under the supervision of
an expert. Mr. Hudson has already
shipped about 500 live birds to a
northern market.

Judge Thomas adojurned District
Court last week and attended the
District JudgesConvention at Aus-
tin.

The Southern States Cotton Cor-porati-

is shipping from Haskell
today over 100 bales of cotton on
through bill of lading to Bremen,
Germany.

Mr. Dinsmore had his hand
caught in the gin Wednesdayand
it was badly cut with the saw.

THXmTY YBAJUI AGO TODAY
Walter Bowman and Miss Althea

Coughron from the Wildhorse
neighborhood were married at the
home of the bride's parents on
Wednesday Dec. 24th. Rev. W. C.
Young officiated.

Judge H. R. Jonesreceived from
the Secretary of State Friday his
certificate of election as judge of
the 39th Judicial District. He pre-
sided over the court Saturday.

Hampton Clifton and Miss Ophe--
Iia Powell of the north part of the
county were married on Christmas

SrxipShoi
Some folks are naturally bright,

while others are merely "lit up."

Patriotism is what makesus cuss
foreigners for saying the things we
think about some things in this
luuiiuy.

President-elec-t Roosevelt says the
budget is the most interestingbook
he ever read. But he can't turn to
the last chapter to see how it's go
ing to end.

When Congressattempted to bal-
ance the budget at the last session
someone must have put a brick on
the wrong side of the scales.

w mmm r nut

Day.
Lee Phillips and Miss Thomas of

the Ample neighborhood were mar-
ried Sunday, Rev. Knight officiat-
ing.

R. V. Robertsoncame down from
Seymour and took Christmasdinner
with home folks.

FORTY YBARS AGO TODAY
W. P. Whitman left Monday to

see his mother in Mississippi.
S. W. Scott has returned from his

attendanceof the Grand Lodge at
Houston last Tuesday. While there,
he was appointed District Deputy
Grand Master for the 42nd District
embracing the counties of Taylor,
Jones, Haskell and Throckmorton.

The following is the committee
for the ChristmasTree at the M. E.
Church: Committee on Music, Miss
Gillie Rike and Mrs. H. R. Jones;
Committee on Decorations, Mrs. Lo-ma- x,

Mrs. Jones, Miss Rike, Mrs.
McConnell, Mrs. Dickenson, Miss
Lera Riddel, Mr. Sam Johnson,Miss
Vennie Henderson, Mrs. Riter, Mr.
S.-- W. Scott, Pro. Merchant and Mr.
S. E. Frost; Committee on Distribu-
tion, Mr. Lomax, Pro. Merchant, S.
W. Scott and J. E. GJover.

J. V. W. Holmes, cashier of the
First National Bank has gone to
Denver this week.

A historian declares that the Eng
lish colonists taught the Indians
hew to scalp their enemies. Any
v?ay, they probably gave them some
pointerson how to skin a customer.

When a Chicago mother threaten-
ed to leave home her
sen prevented her from going by
standing guard with a butcher
knife. Maybe the young generation
will save the American home after
all.

The younger generationmay be a.

wee bit wild, but afr all they're
only doing what most of us.wanted
to do but didn't dare when we were
their age.

..What the world needsia less scrap-
ping about war debts and mere
scrapping of armaments.

'TtHflessannnnnsinm

Soon n lot of fellows who tom
tl.eir shirts for their favorite candi-

dates will have become the "for-t,-otte- n

men."

Cviilizat:on is a state of society
in which people have to go cold
and hungry because theres too
much coal, cotton, wheat and corn

An editor declares that cancella-
tion of the war debts is unthinkable.
But those fellows across the water
can think up some of the most un-

thinkable things.

Now we know what a "lame
duck" is. It's a congressman who
ducks the issue and gives a lame
excuse.

London producers putting on a
play dealing with Hades have been
trying to figure what kind of a
voice Satan would have. They
might get a good idea from Ameri-
can radio broadcasts. Some of our
announcerssound like the devil.

It would be interesting if the psy-
chologists would tell how tbey got
that way themselves.

An Indiana man was arrested
with 20 watches in his pockets.
And now he time

"' ' o
Sambo Rastus, Ah heard you-al-l

went into dat ole haunted house
last night? What you-al-l see there?

Rastus Oh, 'long bout supper
time Ah hearda lil noise and all of
a sudden a ghost come in one wall
as if there was nothing there.

Sambo Sho now. And then what
you-al-l do?

Rastus Oh. Ah went out the
other wall as if there was nothing
there.
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Da E. BnUbkaw
Mm SoverelfB Camp in Onwaa,
Hetaaka, Notenbftr M, wm
farmer)? faneral attorney tlw.
effgaalsaUon for 16 fan.

Mr. Brtdahaw fllU tha WMxptred,

term of the late W. A. Fraaer,irh.
ed while ia Europe. Mr. Fraaer

waa buried ia Dallaa, and apodal
memorial aerrkoa wore held in Ma
memory at national headquarters.'

The newly elected presidentwas
'born in log cabin in Arkansas.
Me taratht seheol at yonnfeter
and then attended LaCroaee ed-legia-te

Inttinrte. Later he was
graduated from National Normal
University at Lebanon, Ohio. He
attended the night law sehoel of
the University of Arkansas and
started his practice in Little Rock.

Mr. Bradshaw was very active
m politic and business ia Little
Rock.9He became associatedwith
Woodmen of the World as Head

As we see it, an alienist'sopinion
of defendant's sanitay depends
upon which side retains hint as
witness.

An Indiana youth received110,000

on his 21st birthday for not smok-

ing or drinking for 14 years. He
was reaching for the dough instead
of .
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of W. O W.ln nearly every stat
of.theUnion and m federal courts
wlgfn very lamdogree of sueeess.

Meinben of the Board of Direc-
tor regard Mr. Bradshaw as one
of, the) ontetandinglegal minds kthe fratenwJinsBraiiee field. Hts
profotind knowledge af ineurance
law and his natural leadership are
his chief, assets.

"No man waa ever, more fort
unate than I In his mother," said
Mr. Bradshaw. "Her loving pray.
en follow mo all the days of my
life, and I owe all of my successto
the early training and care she
gaveat I am glad to say that
though she Is M years old, she' itill able to get around the
house, taking tun of her duties,
makingcmBts,knitting laces."

Mr. Bradshaw is a past pred-de-nt

of the Fraternal Boekty Uw
Assoewtloa and alsoof the Legal
Seeties)of the National Fraternal
Congress. As geietnlattorney,Mr.
BtmUbiw afprovtd more than
$300,00000of bonds purchasedfor
the orgaalwUon.-'an- Is largely re
sponsible for the excellent aecir-Hio-s

H hasm Hs portfolio.
W. a W. hashad n steadyeon-siete-nt

growth during the 42 years
of Its siistonse, It has approxi.
mately 4M.0M mesaberathrough
out the UaMed Stntes. Ita net as-

sets da Peoember 1 of thia year
toUlod- - more than fllt.AOO.OOO,
which is an increase in net assets
of 94,500,Mt 'during ens year.

Among the featuresof W. O. W.
are Radio ttatlon WOW hi Omaha
and the World Memorial Hospital
at Ban Antonio, Texas, for mem-bor- a

afflicted with tuberculosis.

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
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All NurseryStock at Wholesale
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Rural Community News Items
T

PUmwUw
Mr. and Cr.-Tt- d Maruag, Mr. and

.Mrs. OsoarVeatmng vieited Mr.
and MrSyFranklKohut of Stamford
Saturday night.

Frances BhVckwell very Hi at
the StamfordSanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar,Vogelsang and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ,Kohut are vis-

iting in Denton fnis week.
Little Joe'Hantonk very 111. He

has been at hi 'grandparents at
Stamford fomveraljlays.

Mr. and Mrs. H.' Owens nd chil
dren, Mr. and. Mrs. Louis Kohut
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mercy of Ward
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ulmcr visited
his brother of. Fort' Worth during
the holidays.

T. J. Brfanberryxand family, Mr.
William McVay, Mr. Albert Breed-love- ,

Mr, Jest Hart, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Watson,Mf.'and Mrs. G. W.
Stanford 1! visited H. C. Adams
Sunday.

The school Christmas tree and
program waa .postponedon account
of the weather.

Mr. Watt of MtConaell and Ira
Coleman wan visitors in or com-
munity Monday evening.

(Marine Admn'sf Post is visiting
Dortha Loe'Braomsiij tUt week.

Ctnier Pmint
Health bercis no so good, as

only a few, have--escapedthe flu.
Little "Edward Conine is real sick

at this writing'
Mr. and Mrjs. J. 'F, Jeterhad their

children hoene for the Xmas holi-
days. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Boone of, Lubbock, Mrs. Ous Pat--
terson and daughter of Childress,

mothert Grandmother Singleton
and this

ana
spent Xmas with their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Ivy of Jud.

Mr. Tony Patterson and family
spent Xmas with Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Johnstonof Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Fuqua Stam-
ford visited relatives, here Monday
evening.

Miss Edith Storrs of Dalllas
spending the holidays with home
folks. ,

James Patterson of Childress
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Morgan had
their guestsXmas Bryant

HristeWTobe and T. P. Mor--'

Mr,;
Kennedy Xmas

celebrated
Xmas the turkey dinner.

Mis Ines Patterson of Dallas
visiting homefolkt here.

Mrt. W. E. Johnson Sayks was
midst Monday.

The danceat F. Harwell's
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Monday night was enjoyed all

!Mr. Tom Jetton and family of Oil-Ha-

spent Xmas with Mrs. Chit-woo-d

and'children.

Weaver
The farmers of this community

are rejoicing over this fine sunshiny
weather, somo still have some
bolls to pull.

The health of the community is
not very good at this time.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Philo Boddie and
"Mn and Mrs. E. C. Capers visited
relatives at Weinert Christmasday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss McGregor of
Rochesterspent Saturday night
with the former's sister, Mrs. Rose
Bischofhausen.

Mr. John Andress and Mrs. John
McGregor were called to the bedside
of 'Mrs. McGregor's brother's
Mrs. O. P. Howard of Old Glory.
who has been very sick but we are.
glad report her greatly improved
at this writing.

Mr. Jack Bouldin of this commun-
ity spent Thursday night with his
father of the Post community.

Miss Eloise Frost of Haskell spent
Sundayand Sunday nightwith
Alta Fay Lackey.

Since our last writing daughter,
Barbara Helen has arrived the
home of Mr, and Mrs, Buster Cox
to make her home them.

Mr. Cecil Lackey and Bill Brock
of Stonewall spent Sunday in the
R. D. Lackey home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Andress and
children of Rose community spent
Sunday night ip the J. D. Andress
home.

Mrs. of this community
i has been called to bedside

.Mr. Bryant Jeterof Oklahoma, andjher
Calvin Terrell Jeter of , of TTaskcll who is very ill with
pl?5e' ... - I pneumonia.

Mr. ana Mrs. lorsine children ; m, ,i tr. rn am nri

of

is

-
is

as Messrs.
Hatch

baby the Curry Chapel commun-
ity spent Xmas with the former's
parents, and Mrs. Andress.

We sorry report that
account much sickness and
bad weather haven't had any
Sunday prayer meeting
for the last three Sundays. But

come Sunday School next
Sunday and begin the year
1933 with good attendanceand
great desire carry Muster's
work.

Rochester
Kanland' familiesJ.of Spur and beautiful day,after two days
and Mrs. Wilton Has--j real rain. day was sunny
kell. ,$."'" and nice. f.?W)4,--
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Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Reising had
their son Russell and family from
Lamesahome for the holidays.

Mr. J. P. Fields and family spent
Xmas Day with their mothers Mrs.
R. H .Greenwade and Mrs. Sallie
Fields, returning to their home at
Abilene in the afternoon.

Rev. Cled Wallace of Georgetowr
began a meeting at the Church of
Christ Church Sunday (Xmas day)
at II o'clock. Everyone is invited.

Mr. Luther Greerof Dallas is here
pending the holidays with his par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. JamesA. Greer
Mr. and Mrs. George Tanner and

children of Rule visitetLtheir rela-

tives here Xmas Day.

t Miss Fannie Greenwade of Com-

merce same home Sunday to spend

the holidays with her mother, Mrs.
R. H. Greenwade.

The Rochesterpublic school dis
missed Wednesdayfor the holidays,

and will resume work the following
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Manceii or
Monday seent Xmas day with tbafr
aafMita. Mr. and Mrs. T. Mfwen.

Born, to Mr. and Mn. Roy Cop
a, a baby girl Dec Hh. Mother

and babe aredoing fticely.
Mies Betelle Hancock, who is at-

tending college a "".
tone, it fading the holidays hep
with her parent. Mr. and Mn, Ben
Hajsoaek near Roeaeejer.

Otean Fea: spent Xmas Day at
with hie parenta.

HCwuoUMooti of Fort Worth spent

Netiee Is herefcy gW that a
Meting af the sjaekhnldersof the

FARMERS STATE BANK
of Heahell, Teias, will ha held In

As offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell.' Stale of Texas, at S

o'clock p, ., on the second Tnes-da-y

la Jan.A. D. lt, the tente bs-la-g

thehfih day of saidnwnth, for
nW aawee of electing a,beard of

dereetora for atid bank and the
'.ieiian of such other business

that asay operly cosm before said

5ft jiRlhC C.An

umMmmSL M

Xmas here with his mother,Mrs. W..
M. Croomes. t

Mrs. Adah Mitchell and her grand
daughter Miss Clara Sue left Wed-
nesday for San Angelo to spend
Xmas with her daughterand family
Mr. and Mrs Felix Probandt

Mrs. Emil Cross and little daugh-
ter Avon of Plomont is here spend-
ing the Xmas with her parents,Mr,
and Mrs. A. Halt.

r

McConnell -

A few of the people of this com-
munity are ill with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Coleman arc vis-
iting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. H,
M. West.

Mr. Sam Burgc and Earnest Eth-eridg- e

were in Haskell Thursday af-

ternoon
Mrs. H. M. West and her daugh-

ter Mrs. Ira Coleman has been ill
with the flu.

Sam Burge went to Hamlin Sat
urday night to see his brother, Tom
uurge who is sick.

Mr. Trav Rascoe happenedto an
accidentSaturdayevening, when he
and his boys were coming from
Stamford and a car ran into their
wagon. One of the boys received
slight bruises.

Mr .and Mrs. Leonard Green of
Howardvisited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Burge Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Smith and his brother were
in this community from Haskell
with their dogs hunting Sunday
night.

Lena and Xolan Green of Howard
visited Babe and Lillian Burge Sun-
day evening. ,

o

Hutto
(Last Week' Lsttek)

There has been a good deal of
sickness in this community lately
but all are better now.

Carl Casey who has been suffer-
ing from pneumonia is better now.

Mrs. Jewell Day and children who
nave been ill with the flu are up
now.

Roy and Jewell Day and famil-
ies spent last week visiting relatives
and friends near Olton and O'Do-ncl-l.

Texas.
The weather was too bad Friday

night to have the pie supper. It
was postponed until the weather
getsbetter.

Earl Stamps of Fieldton, Texas,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Essie Day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lewis spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Jewell
Day.

Rev. V. B. Atteberry and Rev. R.
B. Williamson of Abilene, Texas,
were visitors of the community last
Monday. They were looking after
matters pertaining to the Nazarene
Church.

B. F. Kay and son Ben Kay of
Knox City were visiting Tom Ors-bor- n

Thursday.
Ennis Carter and family spent

Friday with Will Newberry and
family.

L. P. Lackey attended church at
O'Brien last Sunday.

o
. D. Obsb.

The JosseletH. D. Club met Dec.
13th at 2:30 p. m. in the home of
Mrs. Cody West with ten members
present.

Mrs. West sponsored the recrea
tion oroaram. We enjoyed many
games and contests and then had
a Christmas tree, exchanged gifts
with our Christmas pals.

We will meet with Mrs. John
Thomas" Tuesday Jan. ltth. All
membera are uraed to be present.

The hotteseserved hot chocolate
with whipped cream and cakes to
Mesdataea Lice Wheeler. Blvis

Couch. Pl Josselet, B. L. Lawsea--

ter. CUIford Thomas, B. two--

way. John Thomasand Misase e
na Couch, and Mae Cothron.

loUt(Ut Wain's Lottie)

Then an quite few
flu in our cosMaealty at present.

Mr. and Mrs. L .C. Hardin and
Mr, Hardin's mother from Duaean
apont the week end with Mr. and

WEST SIDE
BEAUTY PARLOR

mi tferai Wavoi

AM' work complete. Including
Shasnaboand Wave Set. --
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Mrs. Paul Josselet. Grandmother
Hardin will be with them until af-
ter Christmas.

Mr. Albert Daniel from Flagstaff,
Aris., is visiting Mr, and Mrs. E. B.
Calloway this week.

Mr. Green Amnions and sons from
Haskell visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Couch Friday night.

Mrs. L. D. Ratlfff and Mrs. Roy
Ratliff from Haskell spent last
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Cody
West.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Wallace are the
proud parents of a new baby boy

who arrived DeCi 13.

Mr. Paul Josselethas beenon the
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clfiford Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Monk, Mr, and Mrs.
Perrin, Mrs, Stella Josselet, Mrs. Pat
Weaver and Mr. Willie J. Duncan
went on the "Achievement Day"
tour, sponsored by the Home Dem-
onstration Council last Thursday.

Mrs. W. E. Taylor has been ill
with the flu the past week.

Mrs. S. E. Cothron has beensick
this week.

CHRISTMAS'
NEW YEAR

EXCURSION
FARES

Round-tri- p Tickets
at faresas low as

of the owe-wa-y fare
EARLY BALI DATBf AMD

LOMOUMin

EOUKD TBIP PXTLLMAK

RAfBf ALBO RBDUOBD
4--tfto PER

for Xmas Travel

DO MOT OTRRLOOK TRJt
MART TRAVEL BARGAXRB

OFFERED BY TOUR
RAILROADS

ASK NEAREST

Ticket Agent
or write us for full information

Fort Worth &
DenverRy.

Wichita Valley
Railway

NaT WORTS, TBXA1

BRDROOU POR RENT-Nic-ely

furnished. SeeU. D. Crow. ate
0

ESTRAYED OR STOLRN-O-ne
laras gray hone 1 years aid. Scar
on left fore foot. One 4ae horse. IS
yearseld. shod an rownd. Left say
hue near Sagertonweek ago. Noti-

fy J. G. Kelly. Sagertefl, Rente
1. f

o

MULES POR SAL
eekuseeon tkse. T-- A. Wnkertsn.
KaskeU.

DBLIVBfftY ROUTE MAN with
car to supply faaaons Una of
heJd aoods to steady
Mast be satisfied with SSTJSa weak
at start. Write Afcert MOls. Route
Uv-- . 7ff7 Monmouth. Cincinnati, O.

a
' FOR SALE Registered Jersey
balls, milk sows and heavy spring
heifers. C. A, Thomas, I mBe north
and mile east JceseletSwitah. Sp

N o

FOR SALE-- JO nice Single Comb
WaHe Leghorn pullets now laying.
60 eentseach.

Several colonies S handed Italian
Bees.MjOO each. . w
- Several bred RssshsuiHet owss
and lambs priced to sell. .

Jersey Milch" cows and heed hea
re. i
Forced to raise
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New Chevrolet Add Over 85,000
Peopleto Payrollsof Nation
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TOPt New 1933 Chevrolet roadsterclimbing hill at General
Motors ProvingGround.
LEFTt New Fither "No-Draf- t" Ventilation system illustrating
how eachpassengermayhave individually-controlle- d ventila-
tion insteadof beingsubjectedto asweepof air throughthecar,
with resultantdiscomfortanddangerto neatth. .
RIGHTt New rear-en-d of all closed modelsscreeningall un-
sightly underpartsof thecar.

Chovrolot's public showing ol its
now 1933 lino means a material
spurt to national employmentand
materials consumption, slnco this
companyis tho lurRcstmanufacturer
In tho lareostIndustry in tho world.

More than 88,000pooplo aro baok
at work, 30,000 In the company's
twonty domestic factories, 21,000
more in Fisherbody plantsworking
ezelusively on Chevrolet-Fishe- r
bodies, and more than 30,000 In
dealerships throughout tho nation.
As many more are indirectly bono-ntedbyt-

announcement,through
making their livelihood by building
parts for tho car which Chevrolot
buys from independentsuppliers.

Chovrolot's 1932 volume totals
nearly 400,000carsand truckswith
a retail valueIn exeessof $200,000.-00-0.

This U said to be one of tho
greatestcontributionsmadeby any
companythis year to the economic
welfare of America.

In the new line, now ondisplayat
aM dealers',ie a variety of models

Republicansgenerally have shown
good sportsmanshipover the recent
election, even if they haven't had
as much practice in taking defeat
gracefully as we Democrats,

o
Wisconsin has cut state prison

wages. The tough part for the pris-

oners is they can't walk out.
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of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the city
of HaekeH. State of Texas, at S
o'ekmk p. m on the seeond Tues-

day in Jan. A. D. HCS, ths samebe-

ing the Nth day of said mopth, for
tho purposeof electing a board of
direcearsfor said bank and the

that may properly come before said

etc. A. C rierson, CaaaJer.
o

A meeting of the stockholdersof
the FarmersStatsBank wil be heist
at its office fat Haskell, Tones, Jan.
M. IMS,' to vote on' propcoition to
redoes the capital 'M
bank from fifty thousand dollarsto
twenty-fiv- e thousanddoners.

R. C. Montgomery,
4tc President.

of SaJlgaten. to AffSf for

Notice of intention to apply to the
Legislature i Texas, which wHU
convene in January, INI, for the

of an Act Acts authorit- -

iag Panhandleand Santa Fe Rail
way.Compay to purcaam or leass

i ajaW) owned, or nere
after esquiredby CUsrtonOkkhama
Western,Railroad Companyof Tea
m KansasCity, Moajeo and Orient
laSsmy Csmpsay and
iRBJsSrBJSJBJBSSJ fjBBJBJ mBHJIIsnV or oNjeBiWwfE JT

tawmorsignsd'wlll - apply r to
wl Teaee.woeeh wW

rnuary, NBL for No

feBK3a

featuring longer whcelboso, new
Fioher "No-Draf- t" Ventilation and
manyother featureswhich the com-
pany has designed to retain for it
tho leadership in tho industry it has
enjoyed for four years out of tho
past sis.

Other features included In tho
now lino nro moro power and speed
in thoengine,which Is newly cushion-mounte- d;

Improved free wheeling,
plus Syncro-Mos- h transmissionwith
SilentSecond gear;a now "Starter-ator-"

that greatly simplifies start-
ing; such safoty elementsasshatter-
proof glass in tho windshield; larger
and lower bodies by Fisher, in tho
new "Aer-8treo- modo; three
fewercontrols,with really automatic
featuresIn eomo of thoao retained;
an OctaneSelector that Insures the
highest possible operatingefficiency
from all gradesof gasoline, besidesa
uniform gasollnocostpor mile; dash
Instruments of airplane typo, for
Instant, easy reading; positive
brakes;andstlU easiersteering.
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"Dear May: Pardenmc, but am
getting so forgetful. proposed to
you last night, but have" really
forgotten whether you said yes or
no.

"Dear Will: So glad to hear from
you. It puts mv mind at rest.
said 'No' to soweone las tnight, but

had forgotern just who it was."

uflBB
.1,11 ii'l 7i
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or

road Company of Texas, and to
purchaseor lease the railroadsand
other property,now owned or here
after acquiredby KansasCity, Mex
ico and Orient Railway Companyof
Ttxaa, and to purchaseor learn the
ragroaoa ana otner property now
owned or hereafter acquired by
North Plains andSantaFe Railway
Company, such lease or leases. If
executed,to include the braaehes
and axteaaieasof such ralroade,
and eachof thorn, that may be here-aft-er

conotracted.
Panhandle andSanta Fe Railway
Company,

By (Signed) W. B. Storey,

Clinton OblahamsWestern
Company ef Texas.

By (Signed) W. B. Storey.

KansasCity, Mexieo and Orient
Railway Companyof Texas,

By (Signed) W. B. Storey,
President.

North Plains and SantaFe Railway
Company,

By (Signed) W. B. Storey,
5tc

No. SfSS--

President.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue ef a certain Order ef Bale is
sued out of ths District Court of
Tarrant County, Texas. I7ta jue
eiali Dietriet on Dee. 7, Hgt, in
causeNo, tfSM, Resale Day, Geor
gia L. BlyrCtara Ely, a feme eole,
and'Marion B. Waterson and wii.
Alice B, Waterson,v. W. A. Centrell
ami wile, Mary OantreM,J, R. Hutto

BOtss Maeto, Tae W. C.

I

Tex. Dec 29,

M
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With these, and many moro.
tho prlco rango to be
mindful of tho buyer's
It ha3 been found possible to equip
tho now with many fit-
ments that used to confined to
cars eclllng at poveral times

base price.
Slnco October first, trained

former have been golnfr
buck to worlt in widely

and
plants,with wclcomo addi-

tions to tho general
power, made poselblo bymoro wuko
money In

tho Increnso in
to a seasonal

peak to tho mlddlo of
when inci-
dent to prompt dealer
wcro in full swing. More than
twonty million dollars worth of tho
now cars wcro in dealers' hand
when the national
was made.
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Haskell, Thurj., I9

all
continues

pockotbosk.

Chovrolots
be

Chov-
rolot's

omployeos
Chbvrolut'B

distributed manufacturing
uesombly

purchasing

circulation. Throughout
November, em-
ployment continued

December,
concentratedoperations

stocktnc

Introduction,

g

We hope Governor Murray's ac-

tion in using the militia to settle
Col. Zack Miller's matrimonial
troubles doesn't come into general
use or we'll have to have a larger
National Guard.

Some people love to hate and hate
to love.

Citizens National Bank of Denim
Texas, I did on the teh day of Dot
ember, A. D. levy upom eh
following describedlanst m aaaekel
County, Texas, as the properIf e
the above named defendants,saa
property being deecribeeT aaSsBowyoe

3M acres, the EastHah? of faff
acre Survey, No. S, pataaaid
JosephHayes, assignee of RL t?. eh
W. T. R. R. Co, Cert. Sta fwtsa
No. 411. Vol. m. to woe Vats
and the record thereof refosoonu) w
hens made .

And I will, on the 7th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. INS, the i

the first Tuesdayin said
tween the hours of ten
the forenoon and four o'clock nTte
afternoon, offer said land far; saw
at public vendue for cash o tba
highest bidder, at and in front of
the courthouse door of
county, in the town of
Texas,

SARRBLS.
Sheriff of Haskell County,.

B Olen Dotson. Deputy.

How DoctorsTreat i

Goldt aadCoaaJat
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"Little Stories
jr Bedfim
hgThorn!aaW.y masess

STICKYTOES TELLS
JOHNNY CHUCK

A SECRET

WHILE Johnny Chuck was
In order to make

'sore fat before seeking Ids bed to
Imp the long winter awny he did

' let of thinking. You know one
can tblnk and eat at the same time

cry nicely. What was Johnny
"Chuck thinking aboutt He was
thinking about the coming winter
and the curious wuys In which his
friends and neighbors would spend
It .When other people do things
ta.adifferent way from the way we
4 then we are very apt to think
their waysare curious, quite forget-
ting that to them our way may
Mesa Just as curious.

Te Johnny Chuck .there Is only
ee;esasMeway. ef spending the

tag Mentha when rough Brother
Worth Wind and Jnck Frost roar
and hewl and pinch and squeeze,
.and that Is to curl up comfortably
.way down where Rough Brother
North Wind and Jnck Frost cannot

t i w

I Think," Said He, "That I Have
at Quite as Much Sense as

They Have."

reach nlui and therosleep until they
tuve gone back to the far North- -

lead. JohnnyChuck alwaysthought
at It as the only sensible thing to
4o. Be sometimes quite forgot that
ft was the only thing he could do

took the credit for senseand
which really didn't belong

You see, Johnny has e
ehotea; la, the awtter.f He has to

i teat.way,Decauseus toe wia--

la nothing he can. eat.
Is ot se with assay ef

Mi aelgbeors. tome ef these eat
which emu be kept fee a long

wltheat spelling, like nuts and
(these who eat these

peek them away late store--
i or hide teem wherethey eea

Thee ta the wlater they
steep w had weatherand ceaseeat
e plaf a Matte and to get fee frees

air ea
- ' - r i

I w .pMaeaat
Haapf Jack Mutrrelaed

.alette

seineraa taja,
seas w Mr I

l r r

Mi
daysla winter. Jimmy Skunk Is an-

other who aleeps only part of the
time. He does not store up food In
storehouses,but like Johnny Cbr 't
himself stores It up lu the form of
fat But he does not depend on
this wholly as does Johnny. He
likes to come out and prowl around
a little when the snow Is not too
soft and deep.

Then there are others like Reddy
and Granny Fox, Old Man Coyote,
Billy Mink, Shadow the Weaseland
Little Joe Otter, not to mention Pe-

ter Rabbit, who alwnys manage to
find enough to ent through the
winter and so do no more sleeping
then than they do In the summer.
That Is why they are provided with
thick, warm coats. The samethug
Is true 'of the featheredfolks, ex
cept that none of them sleep all win-

ter. Those who cannot find food
fly away to the sunny Southlaad
where they can find It

Johnny Chuck was thinking of
thesethings as he nte and ate, and
lt'secmed to him that his way was
fur the best way. It saved a great
deal of work and worry. He never
was cold. He never washungry. It
wide no difference to him what the
weather mlsht be. He wondered
that, everybody didn't do the same
tiling. He knew that wise Old
Grandfather Frog does andOld Mr.
Toad docs. Thinking of Old Mr.
Toad reminded him of Sticky toes
tho Tree Toad, who had spent the
fiiimnier In the'npnle(reo of the Old
Orchard. Ili and Johnny had be
come grunt frtcndB, being,micli near
iit'lgliiioivi. At tlin iliouglil of him
Johnny stopped eating.

"I wonder," said heright out loud,
"where he xpends tho winter."

"Where who spends the wlnterl"
nsked a small piping voice. It was
the voice of Stickytneshlmsolf, and
thero he was almost underJohnny's
noso.

"Why, your exclaimed Johnny
Chuck. "I was Just thinking of yoa
and. wondering If you have aa much
senseasyour cousins, Old Mr. Toad
and Grandfather Frog. They do ai
I do, sleep all winter, and I was
wondering If you do the same
thing."

Stlokytoes chuckled. It was a
throaty little chuckle. "I think,"
said he, "that I hare got qvlte as
much sense as they have. la fact
I thlak I've got a little store. Oaa
yea keep a secret,JohnnyChuekF

."Certalnly'I eaa," replied Jehaay
Gtiactf "Jast: try bm and see."

ttlekytoes heppeda little nearer
to JebaayCheck aad whispered.

Johnny Chuck'seyes grew re 1
with surprise. "Do yea really moaa
thatr aeasked,aaIf he eealdaaraty
believe what Itlektees had teM

."Rrery weed of K,
uckytees, --net rsmimesr KM

secret. Now I mast'harry or I shall
P wW rMMPe Vw9Vel4PajsB WePfsjVJMJt

Jehaay Cttuekya.-lea- g ;slc
pleasantdrssamaad startedS3
(IMI.T.W.Brej)---WinawrlH- .

NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

HENRY OWBXI KOMI AT
ROCHMTKR DBfTROYRD

t rimi.

Fiom the Rochester Reporter:
The home of Henry Owens, on the
John Jonesfarm west of Rochester
"was burned Monday afternoon.The
building and some of his household
goods were consumed. The fire was
supposed to have originated from a
defective flue. The family was for
tunate in that they received no
burns or injuries.

o
NEW POLIOS IZQWAL UOMTB
ARK XMSTALLSD AT
STAMFORD.

From the Stamford American:
N'cw police signals in the form of
red light flashes have been installed
on the City Hall. They are con-

trolled by a switch in the police sta-

tion and are so arrangedas to at-

tract the attention of the officer on
duty regardless of his whereabouts.

There was a great deal of diffi-

culty in locating the officer by the
old method of blowing a whistle, es-

pecially during the clamor of Sat
urday night shopping. Bill Gay of
the fire department was instrument
al in getting the new equipment.

o

PMSUMONZA FATAL TO
SAORRTON YOUTH.;

From the Rule Review: Funeral
services were held Tuesday after
noon of last week at 2:30 at the
Lutheran church in Sagerton for
Herman Knipling, 22, who died of
pneumonia late Monday. Rev. S. C,
Halliser of Winters conducted the
last rites for the young man and
interment was made in Highland
cemetery.

Mr. Knipling was engaged to be
married and the date had been set
for December 21 of 'this year. His
fiancee was Miss Alma Nedick.
Surviving are his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Knipling who live eight
miles southwestof Rule: two sisters
and four brothers.

o
rUlTSRAL BXTM FOR DATS
SXLAHD HRLD AT MUHDAY
buhdayAmurooir.

From the Munday Times: Fuiv
eral services for Dave Eiland. oio- -

ncer Munday citizen, were held
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock
at the Baptist church, with the Rev.
W. II. Albertson, pastor,conducting
the services, assisted by the Rey.
II. C. Hand, pastorof the 'Methodist
church. Following the services at
the church the remainswere laid to
rest1 in Johnsoncemetery.

.Mr. Kiiand died .at his home at
tho Munday Hdtel. which he and
Mrs. Eiland had been operating for.
several months, the last several
weeks of which time he had been
confined to his room, and his death
had been expectedfor several days.

In the death,of this good citisen
Munday has lost one of its pioneer
citizens nnd business men, he hav-i-g

come to Munday back in the
days when the town was located in
what is nowcalled West Munday
and"is said to have establishedand
operated the first barber shop, ,to
be operated in Munday, and had
been associatedwith the business in-

terests of th; city almost continu
ously since-th- at tune, being for a
number'Ot years local manager for
the Haskell --Telephone Company
here, and'later, engagedin the bar
ber business in the city, in which
business he was engaged at the

mi uu

time of his 'death.
Dave Eiland was born in Denton

countv. Texas. May 19. 1880, and
came with his parents,the Rev. and
Mrs. R. G. M. Eiland. to Baylor
county in 1889, and he has resided
in this section continuously since
that time except for one year spent
in Colorado. In 1910 he was elect-

ed District Clerk of Knox county
and served in that capacity two
terms, leturning to 'Munday follow-

ing his official tenure.
o

BANANA DISHES

NOVEL recipesare always
by the housewife whola

constantly looking for appetizing
dishes to please the tastes of her
family.

ananaMarmalade.
Peel and slice bananas,using two

pounds of bananas andthe same
amountof sugar and the Juice of a
lemon. Put Into an earthen dish
and let stand one hour. Turn Into
a preserving pan and cook gently,
stirring constantly as soon as It
thickens. Teet'by droppinga little
on a plate; If It sets It Is ready to
pour Into Jars. Serve with toast

ananasCeeked In CranberryJules.
Wash a pUii.ef cranberries and

cover with a capful ef cold water.
Cook a.alckty tea minutesand press
through a sieve. Halve alx Urge
bananaslengthwiseaad cover with
the Jakeef half a lesion. Add one-an-d

eae-ba- lf copfals of sogerto the
not berry Juki, stir well aad pear
ever the banana. Place In a hot
areaaad hakeaatll the fruit U ten-
der. Remove te a glass dish aad
cooL The cranberry Jelly will make
a thick, rich saucefor the bananas.

smwanaa wrw.eweon,or asueeao.
Oat each bananalatehelvescross-

wise, than lengthwise, rail In flour,
eekuhetbacea'.ersaBuge fat
aad serve around the bacon or
aaasage.

anana Muffins.
Cream two tablespeenfulsof but

ter, add one-ha- lf cupful ot brown
sugar,"o'ue beatenegg, two mashed
bananas,two cupfuls of flour, one
and one-four- th teaspoonfulsof bak-
ing powder, one-hal-f teaspoonfulof
salt and one-ha- lf cupful of milk.
Cream the butter andsugar togeth-
er, add egg well beaten and the
mashed pulp of the bananas. Add
the dry Ingredientswith the milk.
Mix well; drop Into greasedtins and
hake In a medium oven twelve min-
utes.

ananaPie.
Bake a shell and Mil with. thinly

sliced bananas which hare, been
lightly sweetened, and a teaspoon-
ful ef lemon Juke added to them.
Cover, with a rich, thick custard,
cooked and cooled, and top with a
few sponfuls of whipped cream,
erve well chilled.

by WasUra N?rpapfVMob.

An editor declares that cancella
tion of the war debtsis unthinkable,'
But those fellows acrossthe water
can think up' some of the most un-

thinkable things.

An Indiana man was
with 20 watches in Ms
And now he's doing time,
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fcpcfcklng of queer name, there's
Helen Heaven, of St. Louis.

oil
Just hcn a fellow has decided

that he's learned all about women
some girl givds hinua post-graduat-e

course.
o

The world is bad enough when we
act our best.

o

A patch in time saves a rip.
o

BEDROOM FOR RENT Nicely
furnished. See M. D. Crow. 2tc

o
ESTRAYED OR STOLEN One

large gray horse 12 years old. Scar
on left fore foot. One blue horse, 12

years old, shod all round. Left my
place near Sagertonweek ago. Noti-f- v

J. G. Kelly, Sagerton, Route
I. 3tp

CHRISTMAS-NE- W

YEAR
EXCURSION

FARES

Round-tri- p Tickets
at faresas low as

.CIV"
of the one-wa-y fare
KARX.Y Mil PATH AMD

LORO LDaTffl

ROU1TD TRIP PTJLLMAH
RATRf ALIO RRDUORD

25
for Xmas Travel

DO HOT OYRRLOOK TBS

OVTISHD BY YOUB

Ticket Agent
er write m ftsr fal isJscmaMea

Fort Worth &
DenverRy.

Wichita Valley
Railway

PORT WOITH,

CRHT
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The words "find check snclostd"
are entirely superflous if the check
is really there.

Many
danger.

arc brave in the absence of

enaL
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Mt tell
A-H-
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l'i:tlart1fihti I. tn..l.... i . ." " " "iiik n niri t.fre
Kcitiiix its nchool dentists to cu
Ihnf rates. Just H!c pulling teeth'.

Fact nre easily ncccpted if they
tree with our pvconcelvcd no--

ions.
o -

Co-cd- s can't sec much sense to
thr rule which penalizes a fellow
for holding.

o

MULES FOR SALE-S- om ct,
balanceen time. t. A. Pinkerton.
Haskell. jtc

DELIVERY ROUTE with
car to supply famous line of house-hol- d

goods to steady customers.
Must satisfied with 127.50 a week
at start. Write Albert Mills, Route

757 Monmouth, Cincinnati, 0.

MadamLavvone
Reader

World Hoted Fiychologlit
Medium and Palmist

Located at Tonkawa Hotel.
Call er come for appointment

THE STYLE SttOPPE

3 DAYS TO CLOSEOUT
Thursday Friday Saturday

We) Must Move, Our Leaae Expires January 1st.

Offering the lowest prices since we
havebeenin Haskell!

SILK DRESSES
Most all of our Dresses ars new, and in the
new Ipriag colors; good style; aad formtrly
scUag up to $12.10, going at close out prices

$1-9- 8 $.98 $3

SPRING COATS
OLOiC OUT

$3 $6 8'

SHOES
Pain ef fates Mast At

One Pries to

$1.45

MAN

be.

Mgr.,

.98

PRIOR

Berets,Tarns,Hats,ScarfSets
Regular Pries UAt P te t&M. AQ
One Price te AH. tiv

SILK HOSIERY
Regular IM up to tl.W. Oae Price to Csfl
AD. The Pair ; ..--. :.... ejVV

BEADS
Telnet up te $1.M. 0e Price te ACkf
AH. Oaly .:. :. "feC

KID GLOVES
Values IM to $2.9-1- fl ACk

RYCRYnrara xk our stock will bk marked
DOWH TO A CLOSE OUT PRIORI

THE STYLE SHOPPE
VA1KRU.. TEXASill
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